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YOL X. No. U. 
~leveland Joint Board 
Ready to Negotiate 
New Contract 
P'f'eeklent lie,..,.,. F lnda Loca l 8o41y 
Dol"t Welt and Trade In Actl.,. 
Condition. 
PresJdeot llorrta Slamao. who ,.._ 
t unte4 lut Saturday trom a ""tttero. 
t.rtp wtal<'b took llJm to Clenlu4 aod 
Cblea.Ko. brouab\ tbe news that the ! 
Cleorelaud Joint Bo:ard ll seuJns re.-d.T 
to bf:cln Ita ana.uat dlacusalons with 
tbe manufacturers lo the loeal cloak 
ancl dNn Judu•try. The CIM·cl:mt.l 
coUec-Uve aKr<"tmtnt expires lo De<:· 
eabw. and tht coafC!I"fDce comndne. 
or tht nonrd bas alrudy had an tn· 
fonnat meotlng wltb lhc cruployers 
prellminuy to the omcW.l eonfc~ne:t 
that ta to teart on SOTember IG 
JERSEY CITY, N.J .• FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1928 
General Executive Board 
In Quarterly Session Next 
Monda9 ~New York. Ci~ 
General Draa Strike and Renewal of Cloak Agree-
ment on the Meeting' a Agenda- Plana for Solu-
tion of Industry's Major Problema Will Be Tak-
en Up - Week-Work in All Ita A.spec:ta, The 
Bigger Type Shop, " Reorganizat:on," Unem-
ployment Insurance, Equalization .of Labor 
Coats to Be Studied - Committee on Reefer 
Maken' Charter to Render Final Report 
PRICI!l I CBNT8 
lqeraoll Rulq Jobbera 
May Not Employ Cutten 
M•n•o•r Nagler Reports Favorable 
Decision by lmpartf•! Ch.alrman 
At tho lMt meeting or tha New York 
Olollk a&ht Oreaa Joint. Board, oa. 
Wedn•day. OttolM!r 10. General Maa-
•ltr tsldor )1aaler. In bl• report, made 
Ju1o•·n &bat th\! lmpt\rtlll CbaJrmAn Ill 
tho cloak hlduatrr Mr. Raymond V. 
lnftraoU. aflcr hearlnJC a.rrumeot.a Ill 
a ttll cqe lo,-olYtac the employmflnt. 
or cuttara b)" jobber• ~ctdad tn taTor 
ot t h{l; UniOn. 
tn 3 letter torw:t.rded to Mr. & L. 
StclnhardL 111auacer or the Merc.banta 
Lndl!!s Garment A.."UOcbtlon, coverln« 
complaints ngalnat tho WUUamaburc 
Manutacturtn~ Co .• Sporllng- &: S~rJ.. 
t:~c. and )1. Ro.entb.al ltCo... llr. In·· 
gtriOU emphatlu3 the point tbat 
The CI«"Ttland orpotutlon, P~& 
&Ieman h:tll round. •• in exc:cllcnt Th-o ruU Jncotins or the G. .». n., 
• bape_ aud tho cloak trade or tb:at city •rhtduled to stan btt ~ondar. OcL 
1a C::lr1"11DC 011 quite aatbtactorlly 16. b.ad to be postpou~d tor a week 
l\•btte in Clenl.and, Pnlld@nt Sl~nuto owing to th~ una't'Gidable abtf'Dte or 
attond.ed a meetJn; o f t.bc. J oint I '" Cveral 1\0Al"d me·m~n -4ln ur&e nt 
Board and ~pent borne tlmo wlfb the butloeu out of town. Itt sestlont will. 
leadtrs ot the JOd.l orpnlu.Uon. \"lte· acc:ord.l.Dcl.T. be5fn lbe tomla5 MOD• 
preafdeot Kn"lndler and buslntlt miD· d.ar mot'lli.DJ, Oetobf'r tt. In· New York 
arer Kato'f'aky KOID l"')ver tbft local Cit)', and, from present tnd lcatiODI, 
problttaa And tbe proapectt tor a will continuo tor a full week. 
counfH'll for tho ~tcrohnnta' AIIIG-
cont ltault • •lth tbo mora runcltumm t.AI tltltlon wu tn :tgrPCmt'nt wltb the 
l~tbor problema ln the ma.Jor tndustrtea Union In th~tr QO!-Illon Ill the etrect 
ln the prmtnt marketL There •• *1 tbat the e.mplo,.-me.!!l or c:utttr' bT 
~wing reelln~ -amons the 1t-:ulerahlp mombcra or tho AuoobUon t.a not 
ot tho ort;nnlutlon that It JA bl;;h tlo1e aulborlzed or at lenat not authorbed 
tbllt the Oenera.l ·k:setutlte lloard unlus the members Pmploy a eom· 
make a thorou~tb u.amtnatton of work 
1 
plelt romplement of workers 10 u to 
(Continued on pnJ;o 2) tu1tll the deflnltJon of a union 1bop. .. 
peaeetul ~newal or tbe eoatnct. Tbe ..._end.& of the meetln~ of tbe 
Unlee:t untoward devttopmentt (:enenl •.:xecuUvt Board COYtra a 
.cca:r beJwten now~nd the nezt wide 1"'3D8(> of subJec iA. The ruot~llnt; 
month. oro. l;lG"ma.n l.a or tho oplntoo~ -.·Ill a1ot only tormyl~t\e an lrpmtdlate 
Big Dressmakers' Meeting 
Tackles Trade Tasks 
tbe Clueland cloakmakt"ra eboatd prouam, tor the Uolon In de:~J1n1 wltb 
ba•e uo dlft'lc:ult.r In adju.sttn, wba.t· tbe reeewa1 or ~&T"eement• ln lbe Sew 
e.-er dUfere,neoeJ; tbey mmr bavo wlth.
1 
York dre.u lndusfrY within ! monlb!\ 
the manutac::ture.rs with regard to and similarly In prePAt"ln& the gTouod 
eome a,J'retmenl cbancu and renew tor t:he: new tOotractl to lba cloak 
It for another rear. 1 Industry neat attmmtr, but will con· 
Secretary Baroff Calls on Dress Workers to Revive the Spirit 
of 1909-Local 22 Members Review Immediate Problen\s 
on Hand 
Toronto Cloakmakers Launch _Big 
Effort To Put Union on Solid Basis 
New Offteera Will Fi&ht to Win Back Ground Lost by 
Communists 
Tb.e IOitltJ sut.alned by thO Toroato .. We baYO cleaned Vocal 14. tbo 
cloakmakttrlt lu tho l)nst two rears I cloak operator"s locol, or a IIN!l of 
4 ue to the aabota,11:t nnd do•·url«bt a.abotageura wb.o ror lon~ montb.a hn'f'e 
Tb(" membrra ot Loc3l !!, the dreg.. 
mo.lteNI" orgllulution. held a ,;cnora1 
m eethag on Thursdll)', Oetober tl, at 
Drranl Hall to taka up. :.mona: other 
tbln&l. tbo eub}ect of toeal nominA· 
lions and clc~lions. Secretary Spiel--
man 1'4nd a report or the e.xecuttvo 
boclrd of tbe local on hatest dolnca In 
the OrJ;a.Dtutton and In tbe trade :md 
a~&bmltled r teommcud:u.lons tor tbo 
torthc:.ominl( t>lectlons of of'Dcan1. 
lt3.'f'tng dt•posed of this m:uter, the 
1 dressmaker•. bowuer, turued their D~c.le-ct or tratfe union t.lutJ by a te• 1 (Cootloued on pace 2) 
Common Itt• who m:anased to 'tt them~ ..,.=======;============='========= 
tolrtt \llected eonaetlmo ago to 
posttlons ot trU!t tn Lout J.l and ln 
lbe ToronlO Joint J\o!lnf. will bone 
to be recoupea now. after tht•r had 
been OIIIC4H1 trom onlce by tbo out• 
rnaod member• ot the Union, accord-
Inc to lntorm.-tlon rec.elnd rroru that 
city tbrou~h \·lce--prutdent Abrab.:lm 
Klrzner. Toronto c·loalc.mak.-rl aro 
tlrm In Lholr -rcsohe, be wrltet, to 1 
Local66 Organized Five 
New Shops Last Week 
General Meeting Announced for T hursday. October 25 
Loeal GG. the Don:tz Embroidery 1 re-cant lnuo of .. Ju.tllce". The fteld is. 
work~rs' uuton .. eoullnue-a to cnnva$s hfiW<'\'Cr, by tar nol cxh:a.n1ted, l ..eon 
a)'ttemattctLliY tba non·unlon portion I 1 ra.u lb. amnfl~er ot LO<:::tl fi& dec:l.a.red. 
make lbelr unlo.n an f ft'ec.lln lnslru· - atad the work -will be c::atf"fed on at a 
me.at for the bet~rmtat or work coo· ot lbe trade and •• ma\clnr; tteady ad.· rast p3.ee Ill Ions aa a nou.unlon shop 
diUoDI and not u a mere JNLWn In ~ dltlou to tho roster of shopt eont· romo.lns tn the t.rallo. Along with this 
the bandll 'Jt a tew •·tort·• polltlelans. rolled by lt. o-u~anlzing work. lJro. J-tatt:lb l Aid. 
In pan. Oro. Kinner writu u Lut. wetk, the LocAl added tlYe tbe lota.l Ia at.o atrh1n.- to IDtereat 
foUon: more eh.o~ to l.he lllt rep~)fted lD a lbe rank and tuo or tbe workert 14 
La4ies' Tailors, Local 38, In 
Finish Fight With Klugman Firm 
Loe&l 11. llle [,adlu' TaUora aa4 
Prtnt• Dnt•malter&. of N•W York, \ 1o wocloc a bud llelllo olal""l llle 
lira of Klapiao A Bona. 41 'IVHI 
~ lltrOOC. 10 ..... 1 II 10 .-.w 1 .. 
aarHmnt ud to coac.M, all aDloa 
-It <Oadi!IODO prnolUDI Ia lh tnf.. Tllo IIcht Ia DGw Ia ,,. 11114 
................... _.. _
Til• ladltl" I&IJoro held • ••••ral 
member meeu,a oa Wednnd.ar, OcL 
10. wblch anol<l orr••• HtJI ao lllo 
doon. to (OOIIder tb6 l&bt I P,IAit tlae 
kla.caan Ira. T bo member. ot 
the toul •oted without a dlltlntlas 
Yok-t lo CfDUaM tbt •trlk• to a flo· 
!all, "" aauer bow loo& 11 aakH 10 
(CVDUII ..... -11 
the ac:tiTo work or tho union by mak· 
Jng ll o'blltclllory oo member• to come 
to uo1on meetln,Jt and to assomo ell· 
rect reaponalbllity tor Ita mo'f'H and 
onterprlto. 
not•a-~. embroiderer• t"lllnc to come 
twice In tucr.ust'a to member meet· 
ln&a wiU be rtaecf a dollaT. and there · 
w1fl be DO "maybe" about It, Hattab 
nl\:t. It I• tllo Law of the local now. 
p,:~sHcs. at a replar au!edA&, and tbe 
more. lDdl• uent porllon or tbe mem'b-
erahln. mlabt u well know .lhOut It 
111 adnnco. A cene~l mo~lln~~t nt the 
membera of Loeal Cl wUI be b~tld n~t 
Tborad.ar. Octobre.r !5, at t~• RaocJ 
Bebool Auditorium . 
attention to tl1o maJor problems a lfect.-
tn;< ttantr nr&Anlu.tlon At Lbe proaont 
hour. the question or aenera.J eon•t· 
ructl'f'..e W"Ork a.ad t.be ~aew·at or asree-
ment• In tho lnduslt1'. uppermost In 
tho minds or all loyal trade unlontats. 
Tht! dh1euat1on of these questf.ona toOt 
up the time ot the entire m~tlns. and 
will be conllnued At the next meetlnc 
to bo called In tho fmmodt.'lto fu turo. 
Druthers •""abla.ab. ~la.r;:olfes, lllue· 
aceln. Relabtrc :.tnd na.rotr wert- amonc 
the speaken. 
Dro. AbrAhnm aarorr, who cAme to 
tho mcettnr. All be sbtc.d, wtchout a ny 
lncenlloo. or inaldos a JtH!ecb. was 
ealiM upon to dellnr a talk. and ~aYe 
n sl!rr.tng acr.ouot or the earlr days 
of the O~""tc:mlaatlon, when th~ walsl 
and drh.lmt.kera' union. tresb from 
Ita p;lor!out and IIUC:~M5tUl fbtbt 
a~:nln$t lbo "we:u 11hOJJ 111Atem In the 
wM11t ti'"Ado, had bec:omj) the srmbol 
ot militant and pro~reuln trade 
unionism In lhe needle trades .. If~ l.ben 
1•roc:ecded to de.acrlbc the hftYOC and 
ml11cry WrouKht ln tbc union and in. 
tho Industry as a•• by the pol1on: 
ou• Communbt pnd.a in recent 
years. He c:oocJoded wtt-b an appeal 
for lntenslvo aeUvHr. partlculllrJy In 
vtew of tba approachln.~e acreemeat 
re.newa.lJ in tbe trade a.nd the lmper-
a tl'f'e necM11t7 for can'}'lng on o rca.a-. 
lllnl" work Amon• t ho unort:anlud 
o.nd dltorsanl&ed workon. •·Tbe dreaa-
maten· unson ... be •ald. ··can beCome 
onc:e more the banner· union ot the 
International a.Dd of our labor mol'· 
emeat. All tbat II l'fJqutred t1 tor 
our acUu wort-en to show a~aln that 
the •Pirit or JtOt. wben we tint we14-
e4 tbp tbousa.odt or 4reumalrors Into 
a 1r&tt uolon tbroulb a heroic strike, 
&. not dead. and we ab.all on.roo•o aD 
obltaelu aed triumph OYtr all 
••••kl.·~ 
General Executive Board In 
Quarter/' Session Next Week 
ccioollnuod from , ••• · 1) 
condltloDI botb Ia tbe elqall: a nd dNia 
a.ra.ce.. reYalut tbell' aualaa aad 
wortJa lO Ut work• n , aad o• the buJ• 
or ••~b a rtttareb work out a eom· 
pltte proaram or aeUon tor the future. 
8ucb an Jnduttrlal l.oqutry, It will 
be recalled.. bad been reconuatnded 
to tbe Botltoo Coa•e.oUoo or tbt t~ L. 
0 . W. tJ. lut Mar In 1-be eJh&a.atJu 
NpOrt aubmltled by the 0. tc. D .. p,. 
paNel br l'retldent K orrlt 8l1m1n. 
Tbt coa•eatlon't committee oa oase .. 
en• report dtt'Oltd a crtat deal of 
UIDt to tblt aabJeet &D4 rt:C:OJI!ID6Dde4 
ftaal17 that Llat tac:o~ata1 0. E. B. 
mua •ucb a atudy or the Jnduatrr aDd 
prepare a proaraaa.. 
Wuk·Wtric 1ft All lb ~aM&, "'R• 
tr .. n):qUonH Pri YII ... , and Untm~ 
loyment lf'luran« to be 
Dlacuued 
at tbe amall tllop where JabOr cotta 
are admltttdl1 lower tbaa Ia tbe 
l•rc•r and bltttr coauoUtd abOIJI. 
C.netructJvt Wtrtc In Htw V~ ·and 
In Otttar Markell 
'the General Ele-cuth'e Board, wilt 
Ia addtUon, eoaalder plant Cor fvrtbu 
orp.alu.Uoaa t apoballd1a1 work lo "'' 
Hew York Cloak m&neL ,t,ht 1huatloo 
In lb& ·dNII marketa outatde of New 
York- Pblladelpbla. CbiCIIO, Booton 
and aoma Wt attra clU.., and pro)Oio 
ala tor atrtDi tbeaiA& t.be ualoa lA 
I UC!b • .-ktU.. lt will rtYleW lllil 
brt&kdowo Of tbl IUbftrth'. 0oiDiriUD· 
lat attempt to orPAJ.te a ''AaUoaa.s·• 
ICib unlou tn tbe ladle•· earmenl to· 
d1.1ttrr. and will e.ontlder coadttSoot In 
tba ta&Uer women'• wear tradu lD 
N'aw ·York tnd elawb~re. 
The 0 . fl. ll. 11 expected to dtacu11 
a number or IUIKelllona teodluc to 
brine about a policy or 1reater e<oa.· 
omy Ia. the m.anacement or tbe Ge-D· 
tral Odlce and or aenrat other dlrlJ.. 
lont of the Union t.o New York tad 
ot-her placet. 
The committee aPpointed by lbe 
Bolton ConYtnllon to make a tkaal 
recommeudatton with rtJCarc.t to a 
c:buter ror New York notennalc.ert, 
at preaaut. tnorced with tht' Sl•a 
Operatort' Local. No. 2, whlcb held 
bearing aln ~ew York. City bat mo!ltb 
uacle:r the chalrm.aD.Ihlp or Bt'OUt.r 
Matthew Woll, vJce-prealdent or tbe 
· A.mcrican ,."oderaUon or LAbor, 11 
expected to ,pr-eaent It~ report a t the 
meetJng or tbe G. E. D. 
Toronto Clot~llmakerl. Launch Bit · 
' Effort To Put Union on Solid Basil 
< (Contla .. d trom pace 1) 
made It lmpOIIIble for U.o lora~ 
workere of tbl uaioa to 4o ur pract--
Ica l actlrllr Ia tboloeai ODatl<ot, n-
CO.IDaal-.t• . w~M;J aqult'IIN Uliel.r 
WA)' Into OIICI U.Ddlr tal.M prtltDMI, 
baY"t actaall7 done 110t. a thtaa c!url.a1 
thtlr leDur1 to auea4 to lbl ordlllary 
routine work or eaJUaa ... ua••· C.U.. 
tal' Care of tbope. or t•n paJiq tl'lelr 
owa duet. Tber. to all lateat.a .ead. 
pvrposet, bu• acted u 1abotaaeuera 
and union wrtckeu. u4 lbl operatora 
llaYt tJa.all1 decided to cat rSd or them 
aa d e.lect bOtlUl lradt 11Glollbt.a lA 
tlttl¥ plac<~. 
''Tbe ehalrman of Loc&J u I• now 
Bro. Cb. Scllata , od Oro. J. Deater 
Ia Ylc ... balrm ... Cb. Scbal&, H. lAD· 
«er. H. Smltb, J . Abram•. A- Welaberc 
8 . Waldman and H. v.retu wut r.-
preaent the local In the Joint Board. 
An e.aecutiYO 1>0.1rd was elected that 
It rotnc to mind the unSon'a fotereata 
and win · not play polklca. OD Tuei. 
day, October t, Lbe ntw omcen or 
t.oe~;t If were lnatllled b1 the Joint 
Board. It It a lou& tlmo alnce w {l 
hann•t b.ad t ueh a ,,.,, mef:uus. , 
· Immediately atter tbe lnttallatlon 
oeremoay. •• proceeded to , bu.Jlnt:,.. 
tbe ttrst object bela~ the poor fin· 
a o9a1 condition or ne local body. 
Cfearly, ouT dTJl dut7 api)C!'ared to bo 
to aee to U. tbat eYery moember or 
the Toronto Ioeila become a ~· 
at.andioJ member, a.n4 tecoodiT. to 
e ffect aa much economy In the mana&-
emeol u pou tbla so u .to be abJe to 
run tbe union on a telf·tu.atalnlnl 
bula. l t wu Y"oted to cut the u-
_ ... clo"a flO a "eek, aad to ....,. 
thr01:111l •t oace a datt drtn 1A ~ 
.. 0 ... 
'1Uc" after Ute .... caapelp, .,. 
80'f ,...v.,_. to pqt lDto tile 0&14 aa 
t 8ectl1'1 orpalaiDI COIDattlC.. tM& 
will 10 tb.rooab the ontl"' loeal ll&de 
wltb. a fiDe comb aad eadearor ta pia 
aa I~ aeabenlllp. n. Boor« 
al.ao dtddM to laaYe a oooeert oa 
lla .. •ber 4, with a bll ..a •anot 
mualc prolfam. to ~l the me111be~ 
ablp clrht. 1\ Ia aow ap to eYtt7 
Coocl UDioO c'oe.kma.ttr ID Toronto to 
Mlp lll U.a work. a.ad we ara coafWea& 
tllat • • wUI baYe,. wltb a a tb.e COo 
operation Of the rant ed tile lq tllla 
coutructiYt u.aloa acU,tty.•• 
Proeram for Educational 
Seuon 
Tbe EducaUoul Depattm~ut fa 
Dow prep&,.ta& a propue tor Ill aut 
aeuou.. Tht pro&nm wUI eoo•Sat of 
COUI'Ht and dlKaMiona to bo &,1'18D 
b1 lnatructora WhQJe quallncauou 
tor thl1 wo.rk are not only drr knowl~ 
ed1• of tht aubJeet but aJ10 a aym,.. 
tbetk uJaderwtandlo,c or tbe ahu of 
tbe workers ... A detalle4 deaerlpUcra 
or tho prosram will toon appear, 
Meanwhile. brleny •tated, this pro-
cram wtll coo• tat ot courtea tn: 
I. Hlllai'J Of Cl•lllutloo; 
:. A SC.udJ ot tbe Abnt. Problema 
t.nd Pollclu or Lbe lAbor Movem~llt-: 
3. A Study or t.bt!l &conomtcs ot lbo 
Women·, Garment Industry: 
ll t.. or coune. too earlr to t late 
wUt torm tbe lndUJtrlal meuons to 
be adopttd tor Jmmtdlatt or mort 
dlataat app11eatton to the paramont 
1111 o~\our tr·adu will be>. nut, berood 
doubt. 1they will be bated on tober 
realllle• and wUI toocb upon all the 
eu.Jor problema tb1t c.onfoua4, the. 
wnmll'o'• carm•nt wol"ker• and ha.ra.•a 
their or&anlutton. Tho flOard meet· 
lur wUI diJc:un, amon; other things, 
the que.tlon of week-work tloc.e It 
h&4 been introduced. In tbe doak ln-
doltq, lta •uceettel and raufnc•. and 
wtU eadtaYOr to work out plllDI that 
would adJull It to the need• or the 
lnduttry. Tbo Doard wut alto tackle 
the qontloo of "r"eo:rv.nlaatlon.."' tbe 
priYUt.p t,ba t b.a4 be-fa. l'f&Dted to • 
oenaln claQ or emplo7era to the cloak 
trade bJ' tbe qroement- of 1926. IL 
wm Wetah caretull:r tha effects or 
Ulla c:oo.cenloo to the maaufac:turen 
upoa tbe workers aDd upon the la.· 
d Ull')' u a whole, and wtll tormuhte 
Ita attitude towards It In daAI1ns with 
t.bo cloak employers durlus tho forth· 
C!Omlne necotlatlons tor a new agree-
meat to lho 8prtoc or UH. 
Ladies' Tailors, Local 38, In Finish Fight 
With Klugman Firm 
• · A Su."t' of Preteot·Dcat Cotd· 
lllons Ia. the lad·utry. Tbls wU1 iA-
e.Jade a 1tud7 or tbe riae to prom lee nee 
~t subJc:ontraet and out.lde abop•, 
tho enent to wbtc:b tbe Industry Ia 
reeocnlud. LW"'th:e or tbe uolll. tbtlr 
equipment ud worklol' torcu: 
Tbe unemplo,meat lnaura11ee tuod, 
In a ll fll ramtrlcatlont. 'will alao bo 
put on the ordo; or the Doard'.s meet-
toe. Thla f~od, whlc,h mado a prom-
1tlo& atut Ia 19!$-lU,, bad been de-
at.rore~ b7 lbe Commuoltt mopla 
who domluated the New York eloak 
aud. dre!fa UDIODt lD U%1 and who 
piUDI'ed tho c loakmakers In e. dlsa.st· 
rout ttrike ln tbat rear. The 0 . E. B* 
wUI a.tumpe. to deYI.H waya a.od 
mea.ot tor brln1toc back uoemploJ· 
meAt lna11rance a1 a mea1ure or toter· 
IOII.OD• r oller tor 011r worltorw. 
The Board wUl abo coutder plana 
tor PlltUae lire Into the Pros:llllt 
Lobel, the uoloo..&oltary label Ia& 
which was put Into ,ceoeral operutlo.l 
In tho cloak and d:res• tnduatry In 
JUt, and ror a ltme bad made r+ 
markable procress. Tbll reform. •• 
h. Is weU known, was al10 aabot.a.tN 
bT the lrrt!:sponalble Communist eom· 
mlnars durlnllf U1elr t.enuro aa bQIIi"ea 
or the cloak and dreas orco~lutlon in 
New YoU: Clt.y, 
The ·q~utloa or tbe larcer tbop u 
&Jal.nt t tbe amall sbop. tho wace and 
11f'Ork Inequalities Pro4lueed by tho 
exlsteQ.ce or t,beao two typu or abops 
alonplde each other, tba competition 
between worker and worker •bleb 
teada to demorall%e work ttandards 
•• a whole, 11rUt be ,l.,ert duo cooaldcr--
atlon. The need for " ,;.lctm that 
would eacoura1e tbe lar1e tbop aocl 
would remon tbe pre.senl premtum on 
tbt am.aU al:aop waa ue;.er felt "mare 
benl:y lhaA now. Tbe coonatlon 
committee. to l'OYfewloc thlt ~subJect, 
had lett to tho General ExecutiYe 
Dciard the worklnc out or sPi(trtc 
methods for equaJJ.&Ioc -p.rodacuoa 
ro•ts In the lnduttry ao u to take 
away thp ~xttliDI' adiantaa•• So ravor 
I . '" ' ,, 
- ; ... - ~ ... -- -- - -
(CoaUaae<l trom peu I) 
br·ln' this recalellrant tlrm, tho oaly 
ono of Importance In t.bo trAde tbat 
refused to alcn the unlon·a a.creemea.t, 
to terms. The ladles· tallora 'roted 
ent11ututlcaH1 to le"J' a tas or 5 ~-er 
cent ot all eari11nc• on all tho work~n: 
Jn t.ho thppa to enable tbo lo-cal lo 
pay recul&r benetlts to tbe atrlkert. 
Nembera or tbe local wbo wort 14 
non-union d.rutma.klq t.~tabllahmett.J: 
are etp.eelally urged u loyal uobn 
worker• to poy tbls tax prompUy. 
The ladlet' tailors' ori'ILDiaaUon, \eo 
aides. Is now uraesU7 uo4ertaklnc to 
do orp.a_tJIDI work amouc the private 
dretsmaken • In the Fifth A:,.enn 
dlatrict. atwa1a a dUllcult e lement to 
approach with tbe trado union mta· 
IA.ca. The lOcal hll3 now appointed a 
apeelal wom•o orcanlur to help lJ1 
this ..-orlr.:, Ml,. Marr Hillyer. formerly 
dARLEM BANK Of COMMfRCE 
recently merced wtlb 
The 
Atlantic State Bank 
bu "now been eon•erted Into I 
Trust Compa.ny under tbe UUe ot 
CITY TRUST COMPAN~ 
of New York 
operatlnJ ftYe aepe:rate B..a.klq 
Ualta ln. Greater New York. otrero 
Inc 1a. addition to a Modem Bank 
In& SerTiee tba faciiiUe.a ~com· 
· p1ete Truat,,~.P.'l'"dfent. . 
Malif"''mco: .· 
2118 Second Avenue. New York 
:warT., Rill Btaacb: 
4$1 Third Avenue, Ntw York 
AUantlc State Bant Oftlc:e: 
\ iH Atlantlo Avenue. Brooklyn 
Wllllan11bu.r~b Branch: 
J I2-:-Quhem Ave~vr; .. rooldyn 
Harlem 11arte\ Draaeb: 
21'r Flrtt Avenu•~ New York 
F. M. ,.ERRARI. Prealdtnt 
orp.nb..er tor the N'ecllwear Workers 
Union- or Phtladelphta. MIJJ HUJyer 
It now bealootng to make coriUlcta 
wltb tbo women workers In the priY· 
ate dreu abope~ with the aid or the 
ez ec:atiYe board ot t..oeaJ Jl an4 tu 
manqer. jBtO. Borl1 Drulo, aad will 
10011 .atar t. a •erle.a ot ttreet me-et· 
tn11 and · t)'ltt$DaUc literature dl• 
trlbullon to the dlstrteL 
5. A. oourt.t In PubUc SpukJoc at4 
Parll.ameoc.ary Procedure: ~ 
G. A Short Cour41e In the Paycbtl-
on or tbe LAbor M'oYement: 
7. A Courte on the fl:onomlc DaMe 
or Modern CIYUlzatlon. 
Aa uaual. admlulon to all leeturu 
a nd coone1 wlli be rre.e to r. L.. o. w. 




·Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
' We ult aD·membera of orpnlsed labor to 
purchue ahoee bearlllc our Union Stamp 
on tho aole, IDoer-aole or liDinc of the .hoe. 
We ul: you Dot to buy uy aboee UD1eu yoa 
actaall7 aee thJ8 Uoloa Stamp. 
Sooti. &Shoe Workers' Union. 
.&.JUlated • lllli ta.. .Aiaf'rtN• YH• ntloo ot l..aiMt' 
1M SUlollollll 8TIIEET, BO&TON. MAla. 
COUll LOY&LY 
_.._ CaA&LU L. UQf&. 
~"1 a.er.tarr•Trn..a,.r 
: EARN $75 to $200 A WEEK 
Learn Paltem 11/akin« & Desisning ih 
. THE MITCHELL·DESIGNING SCHOOL OP ... .,.... WOIIIN'O. lltOID UPAUI. .. :tusi.'!l~=-~~- =aJNQ 
We C\aarant .. to Teach You Until Perfect 
Tb• Jolltdtell School of Dealptoc, pette.m JDak· 
toe. cra4lD•, ctraplD.& a.od Attlnl' or cloaltt. aa.lla. 
dnuea, fu r 1armenta and men't and boy-'a 
c:lot.btn .. bat acbloYed:- . • 
1 !:~ •:r·~:.o!1:•:;-:_i~!b:,~·~:tp. 
Sdtool moAlll: UOII:DIATE POSITION-
~ '"' ....... 
Cllk11go U8itmS /, FiM Workmg Dues' DriDf Gets Gt ea ·er Returns 
Shape Despite Poor Cloak Season As Wor~ increases In All Shops 
Communist Ml.c:hlef All But Dylnc Out-Workera Hit Hard by 
Slack Concli1iona In $hope 
Union Revenue Shows Oratlfylnc Orowth Since S.uon 
Ruched Pelle 
t bo lat_.tty Of Ito loadonlllp. 116-
ald... theJ' atnaaaled too bard to wla 
back tbolr ua!on rrom tb• llftii P or 
Oommuatat tmpoatoN, aad tbe7 are 
,..47 to rl&bt lor It to tbo 1aot ditch 
It • ........,. •• 
The report from the ttaaaclal ollce 
ot tbe Joint OO&rd and or all tbe 
locata arrHtattd with It durlnl tbe 
put tw() weeki l• that the cloakm.ak· 
era aro paytnJt up, their debte to tho 
or&anlutloo at. a llveiT pace. Tbe 
no Clllcaco ~olal -... ud 11a 
dilated 1-'a ,.,,. . , ,., Ia a bettor 
eCIDdlUOD ln>ID lb~ YlewpoiDt Ol 
morolo and leoa lato,..t Ia orpala· 
a UOa mat ten. aeeoniiDI to PrMidut 
8t&maa. wbo bu jut ,. • .,..,. lroiD 
• noll to tba • •tropolla or ••• llkldlo 
W MI. f'I('IIfpl tqt Uae poor MUOD Ia 
tllo eloat tro4e Ia partlcalar Ia allecl· 
... ID&IarlaliT tbo OODdJIIOD O! tba ID• 
d.IYidual ~aea and womea Ia the ebope, 
T bt CoiDmu.alat ad"ata.ren. who UD· 
til loot yaar beld tbo loeal orpal&atloa 
Ia tb•lr _.tp. bo•o praclleally b•oa 
e11atute4 eattret7 •• a factor ror 
n O Ia tile Cb~o ~aarltet. &acl ao•o 
tor a 1poradle CA.M or eol1eetl1'41 acaJ;. 
btr1 here and there their tnOueac:. 
amoac thfl Chicago c:loaln.iakere and 
4re.,.make.ra today l1 all. 
Annual Unity Reunion Will Be 
Held On the Night of February 2 
Blc Event of Unity Friencla In Manhattan Opera Houa-com-
mittee to Arrance Reunion Alraady at Work-Scor.. of 
Vialtora Spendin& Fall _vacation Now at Forest Park HouM 
The condition Ia \.be cloak lndaatry 
ot Cblca.&'O wa.s t.be mala tople at a 
apeclal meetlD.c or tbe Cblea.co J oint 
Board which Pretldtnt Sta"maa attend· 
ed. The leaden or tha Chicago organ. 
Iutton cxprened an oplnloa that the 
• DOll-linton abopt In tbo New York 
marlcet. tb~ dl~t oti'IJ)fln8 of Comm· 
aaltt demoraUuUoD. and t.reaebery lo 
the put. ftcw rears. are re•"POnalble to 
a mattrlal deKT"t"e for l.bla alaelme .. 
In tbe Qibteas-o thopl, Chtcaco ,fobbera 
a re able to produce In or bur from the 
New York non: unton •hope c-a rmanta 
a t lower 'Prlcet thaa what tt 
would tOll •beaa to ptodac:e tlmlta.r 
prmeDta Ia Cbleaco aboPf. 
Dtaplte adverse conditions. • 'hlch 
tt It bo~ will blow ove r arter th&a 
eea11on, ahe Chtea~eo cloaktna kera re· 
main fAithful and loyal to their union, 
'"Tber are Clrtt and Jut. unton men 
ud wo~n,.. rn.tiCieut Sl~a ". 
mark1d, '"Tber know that the o~ID• 
b:atSon Is dolo~; all ll can to protec.t. 
them and tbPy ban Implicit trust In 
l' rtenb · Or Unity Uouse wlU ~ 
pleased to learu. no doubt. tbat tbe 
annual ,et-tOaethcrr or the vacatlonltta 
will • cain be held tblt winter In ouo 
ot tbe la.r&Hl ball• In tbe .Ne.w York 
~~tldtowa aec1loA. ln the danc.e audito-
rium or Ma.n.hattao. Opera Hou.ae, 34th 
Street aod 8th Awenu~. 
A Committee to arran~to tbls arratr 
'' alreadY at work. The committee 
promltet to le&YO notblns u.odone to 
make Sltur<tar ~lcbt. February 2. a 
bl.r. jolly u~ht at Uulty reunlooa In 
tbe put alway-a bad been. Friendly 
orcanla.aUona arc atli:ed to keep tbla 
date open. 
Fall Gueata EnJoy Ul')ltJ HOUM 
Ho1pltallty 
Uoltr House, wblch Is now open 
dg,rtac tbe taU and winter mooUla 
u well •• durin&: tbe aummer. bu 
quite a larp number of 'racationltll 
and weet-e.nders. 
Several cou ase• baYo been equiDPCil 
with 11team bent, artd the aoclal ball 
ba1 also been mado hablt'Jble for tho 
cold wemlber. JW any other con· 
veolenHa bave bHn lnttalltd tor wt11:· 
ter lport and tun. 
••or further Information and reserv. 
Boya' and Girla' Organization Conducting Cluba 
and Summer Campa 
Oe'rtlopm~nt or Jll New York c:amp 
a nd club pro'"ram~ lbe ne~d for super· 
Yitton of the Balt.lmore and Pbltadel· 
pltta branch.ee. and rcque11t11 from Ia· 
bor JtOUPJJ for the formation or new 
branehe. throughout the eoutatrt. aro 
naton.t tor tbe enlarcement or the 
a tafl' of Pioneer \"oath or America ac- 1 
eordlnc to aanou.nctment from Ill 
b eo.dquarten. 
To help etarT)' out lhlt enlarge.d pro. 
era~. W. \Valter Luclwltr rormerly of 
Oblo Unher•ltr. baa accepted the lu· 
EOOY r•nrP,\&ATORY •enoor~ 
IIJ-7 E.UT n a O,\IlWAY 
1'.-l•l•bnnt" 0R(.1•.,•l un 
J o)IW' t•b t:. 1-:ron, l 'rlndpal 
IC•rl•t&MI bl ll"«enl.ll or tli4 8tace ot 
1. Y.a rll•b 
1. Jl•c••u 
~~- Torll :.. c.-.ts.re .,._..,, 
4 Co~•orrdal 
r .. n ,..,.. ;.,.... t• '~•••,. "~•'•· 
_, ... 1Ntt141-l . .. ._,._ 
Don't yuq your Summer! 
R4t111ler aow for our Claut-•. 
MO UIUIAT V. TUITIUH trtm. CU·Y.ll 
UAY ANIJ t:V~NIN'(I Kv.11»lOS• 
t · . . ...... .,~ ...... .... 
YhAt.lon or tbe admlnbtrattve c.om· 
mlttee to serve at t h~ new director ot 
tho or«ani&&Uon. lie and J oshua L.lob· 
erntan, for tour f('ol r~ executive •ec· 
rotary or Pioneer Y.outh. will work to-
settler as dlrectora. Ludwl1 t.s :a mem· 
~r or the Amerie:m PedeDtton or 
Tf'achers.. Local 6. and an bonorai'J' 
member of tbe Col umbut Federation 
of t..abor. Columbue, Ohlo. 
r loneer Youth"l IUmmer aetlvlttf!:ll 
huo been entirely 1Utt-e•sfu1. At the 
X•llonal )i:;lperlmem 1Q&mp, RHton, 
New York; t:7 <blldren eo.,lled,· SS 
per c:ent of whom were the c-btldren 
of trade tlDSOnlata repretenUna 64 
IOC!al unions. 'Pbe D1hlmore branch 
a lto conducted a tw·o montht •ummer-
C'IInlJJ. Tho l"louccr Youth Summer 
l'lay Scbool In New York· City en· 
rolled 7$ children unable to 10 to 
New quarters mode ne~uary by 
the •rowth ot tlle work or rloner.r 
Youth. have bc:'en ~G:C"\\red at 45 Astor 
t•lace. New York Cit)'. Jnqulrlc!l 1nd 
communltatiQnll m11y bo lent to tbtt 
dlrnctora at that addreu. 
JUSTICE 
A Labor Journal 
P~abllabed e.,ert oLhU Pr1dar by tbe lot'l l.adlea' Garment Work~ra· Uo!oo 
Olf•ee of P•tiii('GifOft: 
11 loiONTGOMIIRY ST., 
Jenor Cllr. N. J . 
UeJuJrol O#i;"e-: --- -
3 W. lltb ST •• NEW YORK, N. y. 
Ttl. Cbtllft %14& 
.. OilRIB SIOILUI, Pnoldoat A. BAROFF, Bocl'llary· Trooaaror 
MAX D. DANIIH, R4 ltDr 
leblcttpUoa price. pe,ld Ia adwaace. 11.00 "r J'lar. 
Vol. X. No. ~2. 1 Jeraey City, N. J., Friday, October 19, 1928 
&litfM AI "-"oa4 (."laM ••ur.:., "'::.· !; =~ ~:.~~-~,.. I I J wrN'¥ C':'IIJ, !(, J. UO!Jtlr 
- ... ~r ~~ .... ~-: r.:~J....::..- .......... 
altona apply to Unity Uouae New York 
Omce. 3 Well 18th Street. Cboltea 
! H S. 
People'a Symphony 
.Concerts for Students 
and Workers 
Under tho Anna. Loul!fe ltaymond 
ehdowment, tho reople"a Symphony 
Concerts annu~ance tor tbe.'leaton lUS. 
lt~ In addition to the usual ae.rlea 
or 4ix c:bamber mualc coa.eerta for 
atudMta. and workers a courao or 
a rtlats' reclt.ai11. In the Municipal Audl· 
t.orlum. Wubtn.-t.on lr•·tuc ' HIJth 
School. Tbe Chamber Mualc torlol 
lnelude.s tho Leta ' Quartet. Now-. tth, 
David a. Clara Mannet. Dec. !lat.. N. 
Y. Chamber Music Society Jao ISt.b, 
Sltttns- ~rto, Feb Ill. a art Hou .. 
Quartet. Mar. 15th, Strln..cwood En· 
semb~. Apr. 5, Tbc arUtta appenrlnc 
In the recital aorlea are Hl)racc nrltt, 
Cel114t. NoY. lCth, Run lan Sympbonle 
Chotr. Dee. 14th, Ern• Rublualt!A, 
VIolinist. Jan !5tb. Elly .Net. Plaalat, 
Feb. 15th. Mlea..r•law )fun &. P1.a.nlat., 
Mar. Suh, ~lchlo llo. Oriental Dancer, 
Apr, ~Gth. Studentl'l and workart. 
tencbers . 'rt11t1. and profeaalonal 
peoplo muy accur(l club aabscrlptlons 
to each c.ourao or alx conc:erlt, for 
one dollar at thl:l omee of th e PCtOple'a 
Srmtlbony Coneerta, l! Union Square. 
Xew York. 
"Lazarus Laughed" 
"Laurus lAn&:hod". by •;uJ;cno 
O'Neill. wlU have " hearlnk at tbt 
Prowlncetown l"laybouse on No,.ember 
11th. The play will be performed 
by a re:ade.r and two thorutea tor an 
audJenC'e or. tnwlted ruest.a. Tbl.t per. 
formo.nc:o It tho rnult or numorou1 
reques tS for ftn Snterpn'!ta.t-lon or the 
play b7 Jamct Ua:ht. Alr .... L!ght. the~ 
director wholl<! tint dllim31lc lmoaln· 
atton ~ made postlble aucb p~ 
ductlon.a. aa .. Jiamlt't In )fod~rn Drea." 
"All God'• Chllluo Cot Wlnaa·-.1 
Strtndber.:'• "Urea m Pl:ar··. E . E. Cum· 
mlngs· "Him". :111d monr O'Neill p14X,I. 
baa a conccpllon or .. L111nru11 
lAu~h~d·· . wbtc:h Involves an orchc.t· 
ration of tbe play by 11. compoaer. 10 
t.bat the•c:bo1"Uttl apeak 1D harmonies 
and eount~rpOint. 
Kdward J . Otallantlne. whOAe dlc:tlon 
4nd voice htt v!' befln svolcon oc n• 
among th? rlnNit on th€.! American' 
ata@:O. hq seleclcd tn rnd the llne1. 
Tbe tboruau wilt M made up ot 
former Provincetown actors and act~ 
reatea. manr o(. wbom are now Pr<JID• 
tnent on Broadway, . There will be 
no aelting•. The 11ponkera Will bo 
1rouped on .... •Imply backt!d atAKO. 
with a few ctruc:t.lvc • tpotJI,Kblll pia)'· 
Inc UPOn them. 
The audience will be Jn•lleod by 
\he dlrec:t.Otl of tb,. ProYincelown. It 
will be coropoud of S)t0p1e lnttrtlttd 
In the work of t:u•ene o·~alll. 11thf'rt 
wboae coatern w11J1 the produtt.lon 
will center In It' experimental nature. 
and tomo or the 11Umt!lroua w-rlltra and 
artlata wbo are la.teru~tl ).a tbe 
Provlaeetowa u aa anlatJc Ytatare. 
duH drht Initiated by the Jolat Board 
I month 110 ta prow-la1 & IUC(tq IDa 
It ma7 be upected that before tbll 
Halon la our only tew cloalll:mall:t ra 
will-be touncl to arrean on tbe uekloa'a 
boou. 
All told. tblt wholehearted "'CIODM 
amoo1 ttit cloak workef'l to t.b• 
Ualoa"t appeal for tiJaaclal tupport 
ba• cont.rlbuttd a r reat deal tow•N 
a more efl'ectlve tunctlonlna ot tb• 
Joint Ooard and llrlcter control Ia 
tbe tbo". Ttae ltadt ralllp or U•e 
Uo.lon. Indeed. reell quite eocouraae4 
b)' t.bl• abow of loT&lt7 on tbe part 
ot the worker~. 
It Ia, or cour1e. understood b7 eni'J' 
sound·thlnklnR union member that 
even a tully paid membenblp wtll not 
mate It poulble ror the Joint J)o.;ard 
aad tho lotoroallomtl tully to 1111 Ito 
tremeadout debt borden wlt.bout tbe 
t.hree-d~y earaJD.c•· tax aancUoned b)" 
tbe Botton connnUoa. Thta tax, b o• 
eYer. l• not bt!lna contemplated tor 
tho pretont lf!AIIOII. and wlll probably 
ha•a to bo po1tooned tor: te•eral 
montb,a. The Important tblnc now ta 
tor all c1oa.kmaken and drtllml k tr8 
to PI-T up all arreara 'nd to make 
their union atandlnc cle.ar. 
liT ATE MI!NT OF OWN I!A&H IP 
Statement of the owaerahlp. maa · 
aaement. clreulatlon. etc..., r~ul~ by 
tho Act or Concru• or Auru•c ! t . 
1912. Gf .. Ju.cirt"'. pobliw.d bi·trttklr at 
l<TOey Cioy. N. J •• IO< Oaobn I. 1921. 
\'o~!le of ~I!W ~otlt and Coanty of New 
llefor~ mr. a Noto.ry Public Jn and 
for the 11tftto and county atdre-uld., 
pertona lly ap~ared Abrabam Baroft'. 
who. b.a Ylnc been dul7 ••otlll UC"'fd· 
lft&' to law. deposea and ,...,,. that.. bl 
Ia- abe Seft'etary·TT'ea.tnrre.r of ttae Ia· 
lenatlonal Ladlea" Garment Worke rs• 
\Jolon. pub1faher or the "'Juatlce·· 
and IbM tho followlns Q, to the 
.beat or ble knowtc.d&e and belief. a 
true 8tlltt"mtmt bt th!,..own c.'rflhlp, m AD· 
a&enHlnl. etc .• or rhe arore .. td publle4· 
tlon for tbe date abown In the abo"Yt 
caption, required by th~ Act or .\uplt 
%t . l,t:. emboclff'd tn Mt'IIOD 4 11. 
Pos:tal Lawa and Resulat.tons. printed 
on the r-evt.~ bf tbla form. to wtt : 
1. that tba name and addreu or the 
t~:::!"~~!r.1::!~0:tr:'~~~lnJ editor, and 
Publlah•"· International [jad leJ~~ CJar· 
ment Workett Oalon. 3 Wdt l•tb St .• 
N.Y •• 
Editor:.. ~fu D. Danith. 76 ~funlptDt':ry 
St. Jt-ttq Ot)', N. J. 
Manadn~: f!dttor: S()De. 
Butln~-. Manaaer: Noae. 
%. That tbe owucr ta. Jnt.crnatloaat 
l.adtes Garment Workent Union. 1 
W. l64h So. N. Y. 'Clo y, N.Y.: Mon'i• Sio· 
man. Pte,.ldeat: Abraham narolf. S ec.• 
retorr·Tr•uurer. 3 Weat lltb Street, 
:;. \". ao1• N • Y. 
3. Tbat lbe knoWll bondholderl. 
mortcak4!'el. and oeber t f'curUr hold· 
era owntn« or boldlns I per cent or 
more or tntll amount or bondiJ, mort• 
g:a~;:es. or other tH•curHies are nbne. 
4. That the two purasrl\phl!l next 
aboYf>, ~IYfn« t ho names of the own· 
e ra. sl~khbldt"rl, and aecurlty ·bold· 
era. tt any. contala a.ot onl7 tblt Hat ot 
stockboldf'r• and a.ecurltr holdera a a 
th,.,. apl)'"ar onup the bobt. of tbe 
company but alao. tn ca~s where tbe 
atOckholdena o ... rhy holder a p. 
J)('ars upon the- or ebe compan7 
"'" 11truetet! or ny ether- Kducfary 
relation~ thn n.ame of 1he rftrllon or 
corporation for whom such trutt.te It 
actin«. Ia a:lven: also th11t the aald 
two paa.srapha contain •tatementa em· 
braeln1 amant.'t tull 1cnowleda:e ucl 
be.Uer aa to tbe drromataDf'f:a and 
eoocUt1o111 und .. r wblch atoekboldeH 
and a~curJiy holders wbo do not ap. 
pear- u pon the bookt of lbe coinpai'I'J" 
AA tru~tN!a, llntd &tock and f!ecurlttea 
In a cap&l"1tr other than lbat of a 
bona ftde owMr; and -thl1 •mant hat 
ao reason to b,.flne that a.ftY other 
penon. aa~latlort. or corporation hu 
::rcs ~:r:.·~,d~~tr ~~~~~'.~:D•!: 
so stated by him, 
ADRAIIAM DAROFF. 
Seeretary·Trta~~n~r. 
S.wMn tn anti aubllerlhtod before CDI 
ll•ls 4d.l d•y of Ortober, 1923. 
SIIUIO!'I L. HAIIBUROI:R. 
Notary Publle. 
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Tho current fall cloak aeuoo; Uke !be fall season 
ot {alit year, hu been tardy ln comins. It wu 
more than a month ll>te Ill the reacblns Its peak 
-in October Instead of early Scptem~r-and, at the time or 
lhla writJns. is a t Its height in au shops. 
Aa uaual, It Is quito Impossible to predict how long this 
aeuon wUI IMt yet. Some prophesy that It wUl run far Into 
November, leaving but a abort lnetrval before the ne:tt spring 
seaaOft. Olbers point to the fact that lbere bad been no long 
"alack"- pe'r1od afte r the fall season or 1927. save for a few 
lnterve'nlng weeks \\1tb Irregular ...,.ork in many abops and no 
e><tellJih·~ ldlenesa. 
The exasperating lateness of the fall seai!On Is explnlned 
on the ground that the old system of production Itt the c loak 
market bu broken down completely. Instead of starting tbe 
manufacture or cloak and suit atocks, or the filling or ordel"f., 
In July and Auguat, tho jobbers and manufacturertl are now-
!ol!owlng out. a: policy, forced upon them by buyers •. of watch-
ful waltiDg until !be approach or cool wealber. The mall-order 
hou~~CS. the department stores and other retaners, It Is said, 
are holding off orders unlll !be last minute, and the jobbers 
and manufacturers. rearing that they might get 'stuck" with 
outdated styles or would be beaten In tbe race by other producers 
'lloith more advanced lines or merchandise, are Just lying low 
unlll September. 
Tbl.s ret1tlest1ness and uncertainty, it ls averred, is now 
resularly Invading the cloak market during the early weeks 
ADd monlba oi the so-called &eWIOilll, holding baCk the JObber, 
manufacturer and, W.turally, the auh·manufacturer !rom cutting 
materials and turning out goods. Only when the actual dead· 
Hne Ia reached and fall Ia on t!le tresbould. does feverish activity 
In the cuttlns rooms and ln. !be factorlea begin a.nd the turning 
out or orders starta In full blast. That's what happened last 
year, Is repeating Itself this year, and will, no doubt. recur next 
~--as long as this panlc.ky feeUos prevall.s, as long as the 
responsible factors ln -the industry fall t<> realize !bat some-
thin,; must be done do Insure some atabillzatlon ln an indus try 
already so badly atalcted with seasonal disturbances as the 
cloak industry Is. 
Wbat a. trade union, even a strong and Influential trade 
union, could do under such circumstances to aid In the stabUiz-
atlon or production periods and methods, Is ditlleult to aay. 
Unfortunately, In !be cloak, as well as ln !be dresa Industry, 
the style factor always hilS exercised a. dominant lnnuenee, 
detuminlng, in the ftnal an.alysls, not only the lenglb of tho 
sea!!OD, !be volume or the work produced, but even the number 
or men and women employed In lt. It Is no secret, of <l,Ourse, to 
· any Intelligent observer that. it was !be almpllflca.llon or styles 
in the cloak Industry !bat Is reaponslble for !be . fact 
lbal housands or cloakmakers have lost . their jobs and sub· 
sequently dropped enllrely out or 'lbe trade In !be last dozen 
yea.ra. -
This chronic latenet!s of the seai!Ons, Irritating · as It Is, 
should, therefore, be accepted by -our workers with the consoling 
thought !bat, whether late or early, coats and suila have to be 
produced for the market and -that !bey and no one else will 
produce them . . Every cloud, It Is said, as its slivery llning. It 
the fall se'ason comes late. it Ia bound fo e><tend later Into lhe 
taU. and If !be jobbers and manufacturen~ prefer to run their 
business on a · rrom-band-to-mouth policy In August arjd Sept-
ember, they are cqmpclled to keep up operations all , 'through 
October and perhaps. a part or 1\ovember In order to meet 
eventually the del,yed demands or !be markel 
. . . 
There Is work galore now In !be cloak shops, and wilb work 
hilS come a. marked improvement of morale among the workera. 
.--- This 1tn1>roved morale makes ~elf "felt In union circles, 
too. ll Is reneetC~f at ·union meetings, Ill union omces. and on 
the "me<!tln~· comers In the market. lt finds ~xpresslon In 
tbe warm resi'Onse among the tljasa of- workers to the appeal 
ot the Union for regular payment of dues. We are told that 
an unpr~redentcd number ot cloakm'ilkers and d ressmakers 
have wipect otr their debts to the organization In th~ past few 
week~. It does not, however, Imply that all the cloakmakers of 
New ~ork have u.Jready become members In r;ood standing and 
that our Union bas recovered Its full normal strenSth of • few 
ycnrs ~go. 
Sucb, regretta'blyJ Is not yet !be caae. ' There allll are In 
!l:ew York scores upon scores of cloak ahope and ahoplets 'll'bere 
men and women are tol.llnc under aweat-sbop eon~IUODe. The 
deatructhe Coaaanmllt acltatloa, Wlda Uae l&llrlt of n.JOUo 
lbiUty aDd I«* of Waion diKipllle tiaat ..-alted hom It, llu left 
a deep 1111~ Ia a put -Y otber -.,. where tW 
employera, with the cordial collaboraUon of Communist aseott, 
are lleeplnc Uae worllen under an lion heel. 
Yet, wblle a.dmJtUq theae black apota on our bortzoll, 
no honeat obllener of alraln ln the ute o r our Union c:u taq 
to admit !bat our crlala hu lone beeu puae4.. Our workers 
have met !be brunt or the uemy'a attack oDCe more and !l.ave 
cruabed lt. Wbeneorer ooe loee amonc cJoalnnakera and .,_ 
makers today, wherever on Uateu to their talk, one plu tile 
ln-Pible lmpreulon, that tbe lateat Communlat dealp upon 
!be life or our Union, lbelr ao-ealled "oppoaltlon union," Ia a 
total and srueaome failure. 
W e have foretold lbla failure In tbeae columna only a 
couple of monlba ar;o, wbea !be Communlata bad flrat launched 
tbelr baatard "un.lon" In oppoaltlon to our otpnlzatlon. We 
then stated that It waa the laat card played by !be Communlata, 
the lul act In the b!oody pogrom Inspired from Moscow. Well, 
they played that "trump" and, lost. Tile "lefl" houte of ~ 
fell apart alter Ita flrat Impact with reality, and tbe- handful of 
camp·followera which. !or a lime bad cluns to It, Is now left 
adrift not knowing where to tum and wbllber to run. And 
the ~t proof that lbese adventurers bad fallen lbrour;h with 
their "union" Ia offered by the sudden, rovlved'-ery tor "peace'' 
In !be Communlat preu, peace, mind you, with the trade union-
lata wbom only, a. few weeks ago. thiA blackler; asgresatlon 
bad threatened to crush and wipe out completely! 
Tbla begging for "peace", however, will deceive no one who 
Ia at all familiar with the atory of Communist trickery ln our 
Industry and organizAtion. Tbe "peace" trick ia too old a 
aiUU'e to Inveigle or lnlluence anyone. What ltl!ieans, ln a 
pracllca.l aenae, Is !bat the Comm unlst outfit has given up 
hope of accomplishing anylblng through a scab "union". It 
serves furthermore, to Inform the wbo!e world of lab<>r that ~t JOnd llnal adventure Is a Ad and dismal ftop. 
The downfall of the Communl.at scab "union" scb~me In 
the cloak and dreSs trades can be explained on !be ground of 
just ooe solid reason. The e!oakmakers and tbe dret18mallers 
refused to become lovoh·ed In any a'gltstlon which bad for Its 
purpose the organization· ot a dual opposition union. ~·or, no 
matter how erratic our workers may act ~t limes, no matter 
bow prone tbey are frequently to forget the eervlees or men 
who dedicate lbeir whole lives to lbeir ioteresta-al heart !be 
cloakmakers and the dresBmalten are union men lied by 
hundreds of !breads to their old organization. And no Sulkeu, 
Hyman, or any o't.ber Communist agent or provocateur may 
breall lbese tletl aaunde.r. no one can lndur.• t bPm to turn seabe 
aplnst lbelr own union. against !be .Parent body which they 
th.emselves bad helped to create and ralae! 
Tbal much for the past, an.d now to the task before us. 
We are today on tb.e eve or a series of important negotla.-
tlollJI with !be employc.rs in our chief u·ades ln New York City. 
Anolber month, and we shall be confronted '1\itb the practical 
task of repewlng the collective agreementS In the dreiiS Indus-
try. The current Call season In the dress shops Is a disatJpointlng 
one, and the general situation ln the trade. agsmvated by the 
presence or a great many non-union shops and shops where 
union conditions once prevailed but are now extinct. Is quito 
depressing. This drawback wUJ. neverthless, not retard tbe 
Union !rom making a huge effort this winter to cary lbrougti no 
organl:r.lng campaign to strenglben Its position In every part of 
the dress industry and, In partleulnr, to orgablze a substantltll 
number · or new shops. In a great many or lbese shopa union 
workers are employed, and !be Union will look to lbese workera 
to take !be lnlllath·e in landing these shops wtlhln the fold of 
the organization. 
A few monlbs later, the preparatory work Cor !be rene"•al 
or agreementa. ln the cloak Industry In New York will also have 
to be set on foot. Duri.ng the comparatively brief period be· 
twe<ln DO\\' and next June, when !be cloak collecu,·e contracts 
expire, !be Union will be kept busy not only ln lboroughly dis-
cussing and preparing Its stand prior to the renewal or the agree-
ments, but ·In getting ready Its · detensh·e and offensive resources 
In order to give backing and substance to Its demands. 
W e may hope tor the best, for a ,peaceful solution or our 
problema, but we certainly need to be prepared for e,•ery event. 
And It Ia !be duty not alone or !be officers and leaders or the 
organization but of every rank and file member. Let us forget 
the Communist nlghtmare,- to all practical purposes It Is here 
no more. Let us cast out or our minds !be bleat- memories of 
the past. We have to lblnk of the future now, or our owu 
future, of !be future of our Union. 
The Ont act of preparedness, the most effective step In thla 
dlrectlop is, what 'll'e bav.e already pointed out on more than 
one occasion. Ut.e material s trengthening of the 'Union, the lm· 
provement or its financial condlt.lon. I Let no cloakmnker or""· 
dressmaker ftlll, while the season ls still on. to adjlast lbeir /j 
&tanding on the b<>oks or the Union. Thl.s must be done now, 
wilbout any excuse, equivocation, or ·allbl. Above all, we must 
have a onc·bundred-~r cent organization of good &tandlnr; 
members. Ab<>ve all .-re should !le able to look each olber 
straight In tho face when we come to assert that we are loyal 
lmion men and !bat ou.r Union means more than mere wordl 
to us. 
Bear In mind !bat !be Union la approaching you not as a bot 
collector or a creditor when It asks !bat you twd )lOUT fellow 
workers 411 tbe ahop become fully I paid up membera of !be or-
ganization. The Union Ia but remlndl~~& you that It owes alleP-au~ tq no other ca~~~e, ~ut the foate~ns and. prot!ee:t!oo. or )'Out 
The Literature of Labor 
O.Mnlly, lie wQI · - - tao .. , ••• IW 1r11• .......... Ia "CCIII- ot 
tro• booh tb.at will o• er bla eome tbt Dead Ead"'. Ra uptmaaa'a -rbe 
'I:Q& U.e worker wllo ...U ta order bae'kiDI ror hit own • lewa. u Ia aa d Wea•on ... Oalawortby•a "Btrlre·•, u d 
r to ._ .. lDto a worl• o r llle ~hat ao r.w bo~k• u8'ur tbat. It II mrnlll "f'o ller't " Man And tbe Mauea'' 
........ .... or tato a worN that mat a queer condition. too, alace not aa 1.Ad ' Tbt Matblae-B~aae.ra• are pi&Ja 
.. .-1 te eUere .. , wareal or aA• maay au.tbor. u Upeon SlDela.lr tblnka ... lin• tau .. ttl1 wltb tbe dua 
faal1lar 10 loa t1oon an ..., -.. loa" • oll....,.tely ooW ool to ""pita~ •lnllfle. Dol a ll theM bOOb abool 
,... polat ot riew or U.. worker, pu-. tam ahd amoaa Ute• ·~ ma 11y wbo the worklna eJa11 are a Dli.Ml#er coo· 
Unlarly Ute taoloey worker, U. DeYer look u :rlou.aly ror new n elda tor titer- crtbuUon from ao ereat aud producll•• 
Mea a popular OM lA UctloL Ia l r'J' e.,..&otll.alloa. In ._., IUe ot tbe a tonllne:et a.11 hrope. 
rae&. Ia ...._ &e ......., ~ aa rattory worker aud IB the L:abor moY· l.a Amt.r1ca., a• a JtOnlllt or labor. 
t~~~Ca,. troa ~ ...uti" or lata owa ... at Utey c-a.a nad a tteld lbat Ia Up1ou Slnclatr le&dt au the r .. t. n e 
u liCeaee. lbl worker nMCJ a ot e•ea PracUcaUy uotwched. t1n deliberately dWicated h·lauelC to 
read. He may drlak. lt ~~ CID • tronl The~ ba we, on the other band, beeu thtat taak. but bl• uhortatlona r.o 
Ut ~ ud .-e lf'OIWY afttnD&tb, maa,.- aonlt or tbe aon, some areal. ctbert to do Uktwt•e bawe app&r6Dll7 
or be eaa ao .. Ui• l.ateet •oUo• AJMI tber are t UU betna tu.roed Mt by talltn on due on. Hta ""Tlte Ju.u&le"' 
plc\un ~ tr be can .. t ln. He tb.e\ prea1es. Tbe •artcuhural worker - • nowt.l or the Chlc:aao meat-pack· 
Is.. In &ftDUb or ucap~. wall·p row·ldecl baa aot beta aecle<:ted. Wltbha our lllg lnduttr:r. r~ubllahed In I&OG- IJ 
, for. todeH. lime tbreo areat work• bno repre- sumctcntlr well-known to baTe be-
But tbe worlctr-&ad tbere are dJU7 M-Dte4 1tlm u be 1..-Uamt~an·a come A ,.laNic:. To the worker, of all 
__.. at:ed DID,. ot ~la tfl)e-Wbo 8Hk 1 ""Crowtb ot tbe Soil"', Re)'lDoot'a ""T'be Slactalr e oowet1. th1.s 111 the one t.b.Jt 
!a llteratDre aDd art a reprue uta.Uon, Peuanta," and Rohua't "Claot1 lu carr~"" most convlctk»u b~·enute It t1 
an ortlt~tlc formulation. or o. Ur& aim" tbe Enrtb:• And manly Jet~or but aotulllly the 110ry of a worker. ln 
llar to tb.e oae Ito Jude. flnd.a few lmportut aot·ell haYt beea built 'Kin~ Coal'' and .. Oil ... wblc:h al10 
aatllfactlou.. It Sa t.be blUer to ua.. around blm~tb~r·• .... , Aotonta- dial wllh tadueu l.al condltk>na. be b .. 
Unt&Dcl b.lt owa poatUoo aa4 ~tal aDd ··o Ploneen ~"' aod •·one ot O~ar•··. taken the eath.•r 1.alh by utlnJ; a boul' 
Importance tbat bo 1eeka such littof'o flltoo'a ·· naekfurrow'', FrederJalc'a fiOOIIi obserwt'lr ~o mnko hh• 1,olnt1. 
aturt:: but wben h. ®e.t not traduce "Orulda", and llulleuburs's "Prairie". h tntb e2'e this obsen'er IJJ a. rfc:h 
• ' •· moat Uterature tcnorte btm. Se-\·en ot the11e are by A~erlcant. run·, too. wboee doubta are all:n-ed 
Jle c:ao l"t.acl rMJDa ud reama abo~at We bavo n-ot tbe BlUiYalenct of br bla lnhertlttl lehn.are. end whoae 
dle bftt peoplo ud quha a bit about tb~ ln noYelt o r ··cttr .. - o r n'ann· pall" nnd pioklt~h .nul 1.-, tho b~ul .. 
&he wonJt. IQhH"t or crlmluala bnu Cacu~rlnt; labor. or eoul1l:e. the AKrl· tc:rouud ot the ccmflietlng ulementa tn 
aeldom bee.o ncKieetcd lu boob; the cultural ta~r it I he oldtr blatorlcal which Sinclair 11 Interested . ..., n Ia 
tt.•per-.ameat akln to tiLe author'a ow-a flcure. yet tbe oonb abo•e--mtntloued u~ bla eredlt u an artl!t that "OUi"' 
c.enr. All ot moclt-rn uro bat b la U>e all contemporary. liloreonr. t~ dteplto that defeCt 11 a creat oonl. 
c wo tbe worhr eau ttnd dei\tc:ttd wHh chr. and tor the laat eentur)'. t.be city Sinclair's .-.emt io be the ch.,.ac:ter .. 
t~u·.,tn& dccreu oC allll1. humor, In· worker hDt~ been it10 key co tba t~oCial latle n1ctllod ot dealing •·llh the labor 
li1bt. or 1urbulent lmaglaat.lon. Ue attua.Uon. llle all-Important $0Clal fer~ q•eatfon tn a no•et-to uae a de-
can ~.._d abOirt people wbo atem to IDt:a,t,-ud Tfl:l be b ... been neclectH, ptrtOnoltU<l !tOrt of bourseol•. liberal 
l:la.we optblD5 to do but to taaka love. An 14M-bettt.r called a notion- lnt.&Utetual often a thrlcHlttiUcd 
ll1b1 epl~rammatlc flf'fK-rllchra. and Uke &la.nd roqu•enatfon or eompnnton. nr'lllon or tb~ author hlmftfllt, a11 a 
lbdullll ~ all tho ftrt r ••e ... n varfelle.a ato morriAKft 11 only a re •· montbJ 4lld protat;onlat. The no,..,l. then, or 
cr modernlttle puppy·wblDina : lo Caet. before bJit a doztu no,.els on the ccune. bu the na•or ot o. aulde boo'k 
lbe uuaJ <'0Die.mporar1 no•er J:a aubJeet come hot off the p~e~~~. But -.:~ alght~see-lac trip throucb tbe 
boq:ocl lD aueh cb.ar::llletertullon:s. Hu t.be l11.bor ntOYt.meat bas already t~IJm": hul, ~tllll, anch. A produc:t Ia 
c.an' read about rnrth.leal workers who roc.ked dynaatlet ami Moefill t)'f't emt , bcitur t han uotblna. ~'rneasl Poole ~ba" 
wurk-at .om• 'fCI')' c:le•n 1nd centlto· yet tUII ~qulrea the attention or the uttd thllt method fa .. Tbe Uo,rbor''. M. 
aacd1 job--Cor ,. few dt.apte,.. and mAUtte oowellat. n. Hedces tn ""The Iron City••. ~'Y'Id 
t~o. aarry tbe boa"a daqhter. lh« It baa been dea!t with In f«'lolult:•l. Graham .Pb11UJ)'!I In ""Conntet•', Floyd 
zr;oral bela~ a compl.ace..ut IIOrineatJon eeonoD'llc, llnd evtn pasrchologlcal Dtll ( with a dllferfnee. molltly In tbe 
or thla be~tt or all pontblt ecoaomlc I tre:Ltleea. llut how eompar4ltvol)' a~u or Che protaaonlsf) tn •·An Old 
atht me.. Out ebout tbc work a.ad alender tbe e.rea.tlve output e:onctrntng M•n"" F0111"· 
Ufe be hlmMU ltDOwt he wUl li.Dtl- tt U can readily t,.., noted h'om the T•·o boob tbat beloAA In the ll.bo•e 
p:ac:tlcally Dotblaa. tollowt.as: lt1t · whtcb, lhou3b not ro.r,;h clusltlc:aUon, 1et overflow ttl 
Oae mf&bt NJ that a atory la a OxbaueiiTO, Is prac:ltcaiJy so. llmtt111. ore "Sleet"' and •'Llre-ztd a nd 
• tory, that tbe worker wbo re1d1 To the Amerleao worhr. the Amer· Fire" by Charlet Rumford W3Jitcr. 
111ertl7 for eutertatame.at takes It u tea.a t etot It ,of eourae. tbe moat In· ~ Tte m•ln c·harac:ter In tbeee' ta tbe 
11ck and l.t tber•tore •D1Drlueneed. to terutln,~nd the moat importanL \Uillll collec&oettucattd liberal, whoM 
h.a clasa-c:ontloututaa. l,artfeulanb But ao m,.ntlnn nr n.nnl• ln~orporat- aocep&ed lela..· &ac dlakJcalect b)' tbt 
U!o lmPt;nonal reall.sm of tbe modern Ia• the labor polat of vtew It :ldequate 
war. T ile tll • .., ~tac. .. tltat tlae ••~ 
baa 1clUIIJ 1oa• to wo..-_:Unt ta a 
lt.Hl aa.IU l.ad lk• Ia a fODPt- r • UJ.-
and haa traaamatect hi• upttrleuu ta. 
to literature. ''St•el' '' rr-a.akly aYlO. 
biO&rapblcal. wbUtt .. Ul....s :...4 l'tN .. 
I• Ut1Al7 dllpt.Hd at a DO'Yel 
Nofe1• t.b&t dtal • •lth a.Ptcta ot ,.,_ 
labor mowt~mf!lnt, or l•bc.lr- hl.ter7, u 
•ucb, are utremely r,w, Tbttre are 
Fr&ok Uanla' "1'bo 110mb·, Albal\ 
Dlward.l' (Dt;tllanl) .. Comrade Ytua .. , 
and Slnc&atr'• "'Jimmie HlccJoa .. -&11 
worlh readlnc but IUrJ~rlalu&lr out,. 
dated alnadr. 
Soma otber booka 1 aball meotloa. 
becauee tbey ctYe a tlae. punceal 
flavor of actuality to their luborlDI 
charactcra., A.mona tbaae are Uon17 
K~ Narka' "Undertow;• Doane Car'IO& 
Gbodm1n'1 " lla.pr Re'I"Jiy;· Abrahaa 
Caba.n'a "T\lo Rlaa of David IAYtn· 
1ky", J im T ully'a .. Emmell l.a.wlor,·• 
and SherwOOd A.nde.nou·,. ··r..a~hlaa 
Mea" wbtch. tboucb lnc:boa.telr JDJILo 
leal ,la aUrrlac becaate AndertOn blm. 
aelt 11 1llrred. A bOOk ~hat coatlfi:La 
or IIOCIOic)(Cicutl ca,ee11 done ln fictional 
Corm abould alao be mentJoned ht re. 
tt Ia .. Other Peopte'a D:ltt&htera" lrJ 
El~nor Jti)Wland Wembrld~e. 
T beru have been only a rcw 1,1&71 
tbat ba•e not. p:uroultcd tbe labor 
movement when tbt.r have dtl&ntd to 
deal with lt. From labor's point of 
wlcw Paul Sitton's ''The Deh" 111 tha 
OOat. l:uaano O'Nt;lll'll ' 'Tbo Hair)' 
Ape.. "b~lon&a" at protest. Atlchael 
Oold'a recen~ .. R obOktu Bille&". whJob. 
ta eY!denllr dedleated to t:sbor, .. & 
sllly. totthomorlcally hy111 terlcal pltcl 
tbat rise~~ 1.0 little bcllcr than 1Hl1JfOt4 
vaudevUie humor. a.ud abould be ror"-
cotteo u qulc:ldy u poaaible. 
Sea.uen~d poetic pl~e11 rrom C.arl 
Stmdbur.:. Lout• Untcrml!yer. CleiDeD.t 
Wood. v•eboll Llnd.aay thoutd he 
trealuhtd by labor-aad motn oC them. 
tan be found In Up:oo Sinc.lalr .. 
a.ntboto~1 ot proteel, "Tb~ Cry tor 
JustJc.o". Arturo Glovannlttl'a " Arrowa 
In tbo Oalo" &Dd Lola. llld.ge'a ''Tb• 
Cbello" .,.. booiiJo of poelr)' 111&&. 
I llke,.loe "boloD&". 
I 
T hat ll about all. "rbere. ara Otber 
booka. no doubt. UuLt will aerTe to 
tu.tta.ln tbc worker to hllJ stnaale. 
make blat more .. c.lual7 to.Cicloaa ot: 
his aoc:.lal destiny. rat her lban feed 
him on plouant but undernourtahloc 
literary c.re.am·potrs, buL they are •ef'J' 
few:- Tbe total numbtr Is 10 1mall 
that tbey abould each and eYel'fODe 'De 
c:heiished. 
novel »hould pn.••out bln1 whh a, p1c· without roterenc:e to Martlu APdtlr-
l \." of c:erto.lo condUloaa and aHow .on · Nuo"t~~ '"~lie t be Conqu,.ror". 
htm to draw bla own coacluatou. Bllt Tbla rov·•ola.me wort by a S • edlab 
U.e ltlltb. 1$ that lbe.re can b6 no tuc:h acboolmaattr b probably the cnateiL 
thln~t u a,a, lmpel'80naJ relllliJm. no~el or the tabor u1ovem(lut ever ~===========TI=o=m==ftl==o=on=e=y==========11 
Attemptt a re continually made to written. It is a ar••t boolc. In uny 
aake It 10 but the ruult l» tnnrlably eatt:l()ry. au ~pical •torr or :l labo:-
B J N ORMAN T HOMAS 
tkt tbroqb whb tbe b»lc uaumpo I leader. Oul.tlde or tbll. the European w uATEVER eS.e rorlet ot lbll 
Uoaa or a acbeme of Chln111 to wbleh output on the eubJtc\ 1111 pltltully "mall. crowded campalp tour t abalt 
ttlo 11uthor Is 110 aec·u! LOnred thot he No mnn hu deJit wh.b tho c::. .. unl uot torJ:et my vl•lt to Tom Moooer 
cannot lift bl011tlf or hl11 point or laborer more underttandl.ngly tban in San Quenttue priJJOo. OHIIn~a. alaa 
Ylew aboTe lt. Gorki, who ~ rrom •u<'h a depth. t• In another prtaon and 1 t:auld not 
And. outa1de or SOYiet nu11la, theto I with th~ Ru11lan 1r1"': bot that sub- I 1e. blm, but J alto ea" Mtt SebmtdL 
batl<', atmo11t annontcJoul!l blu•ee ar~t Jeft ts U(lt of tbo Kreattl'lt ln lflrcit w nvl<:ted to tho ramoua MjfNnmara 
rarely tboae or tbe organlaed labor to the modern labor move ment. 1'he.re otralr. 
JDOTt.'JDeot. hl"tbermore, they are ba~e bt!to many bOOka.-tucb as thoae ot the a rar walt~ or San Quentha 
.cated in 111oet booka without anyi--cear l br Wella, Shaw. D. H. J~WI'eace, C.n· { w:r~~htod by tbe wa.Yts ot bel,~ San 
ot cooll'O• enSon. Bl!blnd .a.hem ta na.n. and Oalaw~rt.hT-ttmJ).3,thetle to Fr<1nclaco Bay 1 Jhalll not .'lillie: nor 
u.naUr the anorcant a11umpHon lh<ll the labor moYemont: but in mo11t or l IJball .r, try to ptlt on· JM'DCr .my te. 
lbty ar& u:IOmatlc. that there e:wnot these. lbo worker Ia not tbe prime cte--tlons on pr1ton• and prlaoneri ud 
poutblr be a.ny criUcal qu .. tionJns or t:DOTU. • thf' men who k"p them there. 1 tbalt 
tbtm. RolM:rt Tre.uall'l 'The R.acced· no1. even repeat Mat Sctlmtdt"a JJa.lty 
Such a at.atemtnt or beJSit I• aJwan Troutered l:thUamthraplall," huwcYer. phllu,.opby or me and trt'l-e tlom tn a.od 
lbt mMt efrefltiYe. • J)(!:c:au1u• It ~pre... Ia p worker·a Own t tory (Of h1~ lot. out o f jail. and his ~mmen111 on tbe 
eeted or, rather, lmplltd unarpment· A.ostole rr.t,nce'a "OrLlnque.bllle" 18 the taWr movement. J.Jnc:oln Stetrent Ia 
atlnly. It Iulie the rft3der Into an tale of An lo•rtlculate pedlar eau.Kht worklnk Cor hla p11rd.oa wbleb oua:bt 
aatnnadnu• ll<'~f!'DtaDe'fl. t:nc:eat1lns fq tbe -.e• ... ot a •oc::blt machlno ot 001 tu tte dela)·td. 
rttpelllfoa duUt whntewe r crltlcat Ca.- wbtcb he It the ehMp b7·PI"'duc:t. T hh• IK mbout Tom Moon~y. rtc hlUII 
ctJity Ia brouaht to bear upon them. Pt@:frc llamo's ."Pf•ople" ron.alat11 or a tx-fn very 11tck. Wbco we ••• him 
T"e work:er wbo can bold out acatnlt kroap ot rullatlc: ak•tchu or F'l'nncb ht wlls on the third d31 o f one of 
tbta la aa u.ouaul t:r.,.. worken. J'lat.rlc:k llacGill doe• the thtfl~ oec:a.ulonal aclf lmJMMJed. ruta 
latereale, t hat Ita historic mission Is but to serve your n,ced•. 
'Leday, towon o w and ever a fter. You, and you alone, therefore, 
IIIUit pro•lde It wltll means of existence; you , and you alone, 
Ule relore, can s he It the welttbt and a ut hority It needs to be 
Use • • dent eoatrollw of labor atandarde an<l work conditions 
IJI our lndulitry. 
hy wh ich he eeekll to f'Onqu~>r hla 
,IJMPnM. Hht co lor wa.s ~·lod: hla 
!ill"l• WD'f briAk: hit talk t\all of UJe. 
Wht bu auatalaed blm the-~ elewea 
ton.c: and bltttr ynr.11 I• h:t lndpmlt• 
ubit! fl«ht Cor jUJttee. He • ... full or 
It when 
1
we .. w btaa and Jtad aome 
I hope Mcauto GoY. Yount; bad aeeo a 
comm.IUM &Dd Ustentd to a multrlJ' 
I 
&f'lument by J.."r'ult P. Wal•b 1A Ida 
behtt.J(. Out Moon~1 ptr-mh• hJm1elt 
no excea1 or bOSH!.· He he&M seen too 
nuny db.appolntmeoca. Of aoaae or 
theu bu •poke a.od of bla teello.a that 
1h e labor moYemeot oah:tau, b.u beta 
~ laeklng In power ond I)Crhn PIS ln desire 
! td o~n hiM priJIOa doors-a fee lla&. 
alas, all COO well IUJ)DOrttd by the 
ewldence be ollera. !'\eYertlutlea. • 
otftctally Ja"bor ·1, on rucord ror lata 
p.a.rdon a.nd there aro alan" ot re-
newed activity In bla beh•it. 
For my part 1 baTe little hope aan 
u lbe preaaure or pubHe oplnton a.od 
eapeclally lo.bor, o pinion grow! stronc• 
cr . . Moodoy·~ h.od UtlllnJ;'!I continued 
tmprboament ls tbe roulut ot mallJ' 
blaek apol• nn llu! thlur. .-e call A• e.,... 
fun juath:e. For a,t te:ut ten y~a.rw 
no lnfo'7"ed ma n baa douhtud their 
lnnocenc4l or tb.o bomb outr•co Qll 
San Francl•c:o"\ p.repoa,.dnes, dar. Tbe 
jud~;e who aentenced them ll tbe 
atauncheat ad•oeat~ flf lbelr- In~ 
eenco. / Tho jtll'Y and • pro•\'('utlac 
AltoM1e7 hue joined In the reque11t 
Cor' p.udon. In lh!!: C'tntraJia c-aa• t!Ht 
I Tktlma did shoot tbouch In Hlf de-teun. II\ tbe ~•ceo • ad V•nnttl cue (OotiUnM oa hce 1), 
EDUCATIONAL, COMMENT AND NOTES 
,. 
Bernard Sharp Speaks To 1f omen 
n e lnt.lllge nt Woma n't Guldt to 
... la llttn, e t t ntllno P wbllt ftt rl, 
Ntw Yertr, ... 
BJ ,.ANNIA M. COHN 
Ia hit "lntelllltDt. Womao'a Guldt 
to Boclalltm and CaS>IlOIIom". lltr· 
aard Shaw telll u lbat tbe wrlttn1 
Ol l.bll - k WOO laqirt4 bJ 0 WOIIl• 
ao wbo ••Iced him tor a letter 04 .JOo 
dalllm. H• tbooaht ot rererrtoa btr 
&o Ole buadrtdt ot boot.a whleb ba .. 
bten written on the •ub'Jec.t. but tall· 
lied that the,. were aU written In tbe 
abatracl, academic.. dry la.acu&&:e, tor 
ata.dtata In eeonomlca, poiiUc•~ and 
aoek>IOK7 and tbl't to tbose wbo were 
DOl tpeel.aUitiJ In I Ut'h IUbJeetl tbCy 
wtre muDinsl~ll ud uatnteresttn1. 
More so, aU tbete booU lla•e been 
a.ddre11ed to mea. '·You ml&bt rud a 
•core ot them,"' ••:r• Shaw, •·wnbout 
ena. dlaco•orlnc that such a crt:&· 
tu:re u woman baa ••er u-lat.ed ... 
personal bapplotll. becaute cJau dlr· 
tereocea rntrict cbQice ot bu1bao.d1 
ud wlf'U. a.a.d Ute ruult II u.obappy 
marrlaau. 
Ola11 dltrereuct ca.uaed by unequal 
IAeome meaot tb.at DlD.e out of tl'tr1 
tea dalldren are de.DJecl eo opporta.a-
llT to dnelop tbelt bnlat aod tbelr 
abllltltl to ttnO tho COJDIDU.Dtty to 
the Cullttt •Jteot. aod Itt tconomlc 
reaulta PRYtDt ua troa produ.c1D1 
more tba.o a traeUoa of tllt wealth we 
eoutd produee b&eause the mau ot 
the peophS It deprl•td ot tho pereooal 
power to obtain thlnc-• t.bat ' tbeT caa 
collecttteiT produce aDd 1bat would 
malte tht lr llfll moro comfortable. 
lnoctuallt,. or Income 11 the root ot 
au ''"· ShaW't atu.tk la DOt Umlted 
to tbe lntqu.allty ot ov pr~H-nt a,e, 
bat to lneQuallt7 as aue:b. He It em· 
pbatlc to the auertlon tbat any lUI• 
lt.llSOn. OT plan to dlatrlbutt tneomu 
la acoorcla.aee wtib mertt or se"ke 
Tbla probably ea.n be blamed oo the rtndered. OJ' on an1 other basis, wnt 
pren.lllqs lmpreaiiOa tbat womeo not t01W'o ou~l,... <~:Yilt. S~nw In· 
are Interior tn lotellec.t and. there- •lite tba\_ In modem Umes, wltb lbe 
tort, not loter.ated. 1D. the moat vital complex aiaclaluerr and the Laten1 .. 
••bStc:t. ~nomlea. M a consequence, pendeoce ot tbe produeUn bastt ot 
tbe writer or bookt 011 e-eoaomlc:l lnduttry. we cannot ••Y how much 
addrenes htmntr to men abd con· any ooo man ha. produe.ed, wA can~ 
aldtra tbelr I.Meruta onlT. Wbo. tbeo.. DOl uaeas mertt. We eanDOt on any 
caG blame women ror not brtoc In· ba.a1s. ezc:ept 011 the bumlllatlac- and 
terttted In boOks on eoooomlcs a1 the shameful principle o~ supply and do-
aubject It preached bT lbe aYereae man'd, meuure the aer•lcea or the 
atatt.Gr! Jud&e apl,a,st tbe dutm•n. or ot the 
Tbe c:orrect • Utle toT the boOk bu.alnue promoter ac-aJa.at that ot the 
· aboa.Jd be "'To tbe rntelllaent but Un• serubwoman wbo keep• blt omeo Ia 
lntorme4 ·woman;• as Mr. Shaw ar· order. 
pea with her •••rr lu~l«l Ill delOII Shaw'• l!lttl!od ot ~u.rloc tbe tYU b 
without lea•io& mucb to bu lmaaln.a.- e:stremely "Fabtan. He la ap.lnat ,. .. 
uoa or z:paldnc 1ny rerereoce to other W'oluUon. He t• dead let •aaln•t anT 
wriUn11 04 tho aaine aubJett. But we sort ot contlnatlon ot proJ)frty except 
will rorche bhn tbla u there are th;at which Ja eooftseated by '3rxaUon. 
ple.at.y or wom•n and mea who are ,11,. ob1-tnh that IOC-lalltm can c.?m• 
too *'bUt)'" to CIVO mttch tbOUCllL lO tloWIJo b1 the COD.IlADt dOYeiOp_Qjeftt 
problema that ahould be ot prime lm· or parllamentary pcnyr ot .. La.bor, and 
portance to the lotelJ.lleat peraou. I by ttrlctl,. accepted le&al meaua UD• 
Wt wome.a. or courSe, wlU not take leu the caplta.llata appeal to Tiolenct 
tt peiwaalJ,. beeauae .. ,he" 1s molt In deteDie ot their wealth. 
ot the time u10d br Mr. Show Ja thO Sbaw'• dlscu11l0n ot banking mlsbt 
potrle aenae. baYo bt.-e.n wrtLteu b7 J . Pierpont Nor· 
It mlcbt be tbat Shaw. to wrltlq P-o. Shaw atreiMI the polat that tbe 
t.b.1l boot. meant to ctn bla readrra a maJn wealth produced· by aocltot.y It 
thoTOu&h c:rup or modern economlc:al perltbQ.ble: lt must bo dlllilrlbuted 
Without tbt anlltaDU OC &. teacber: wllhln a limited time, Olbtrwlae It 
acatn hlt appeal to women lJ probabiT porlabea. Soc:letr does not ll•e on Itt 
hued on the auumJ)llon that men, bank: notea. raUroad atoells and bondl. 
betna responsible tor the muddlo In it mutt IIYe on ILA current aUP'ply or 
l :.~~ba,:u~o~c~::m~:e:':!e:,::: ~~t:· «~~a~~~ ~=~d,r.,~~~~:t:Onombfnc 
that women. ltati.D& the ad•anta.se or In coa.aumptioa whtc.!t permits eneray 
not beln1 dlrectlr respoaatble tor our and labor to be applied tor productlou 
aocl&l evUt COOIOQUtD.Uy Will be more r tor future u.s e. Uut In a aoclety bued 
aueeptlble to erlUcllm or lt. It will on lnequllllty or lacome, aa•·lngt ar"~ 
=•td:0:o~=tr~:·:~',iu~a~;·~:!:u::.~ ~::e::!tft'p::;:•t!n::t.~!'n~!:t :~:•: 
by Shaw, tho moat popular and sift· · Shaw pol'nta out tfial public con\·onl· 
fd dramalltt ot our tlme. • . eacu which are uaed b7 all. are ron· 
One who at!eka In tllla book a J'l~ da.cttd on a commualJUc bUll. as. 
~&Tam Cor IOIW'In&: Our " preient eeo- tor Jnstanct. public water work,, siMa 
nomic e•lls. will probably""' ba diiAP· h lghwayt, public se:hooll. ' ftre ,od 
pointed. lJut It 11 quite dltrere:nt If we street c:leanlnJ and bealth depart• 
_IGot upoo It as a ten ou 'economics. meot._ Col:ll.mualam. acc:ordla~,: to 
Shaw bu alreadr ezproued bit view Shaw, eould only be HmHed to thon 
on tot:lallam In a tew pamphte~s: In ..aenlcea that Ar,e used b7 enr,onu. 
the •·cue tor t:qual1t7": "T!'e Com· But those arUclea th~ uaetulneJ• ot 
1DOD Stnb or l.ta.nJclpal TradlDJ. .. : wbleh depen.da C)ft lndi'fldual taste, u 
aa4 •'Soc:laJt.m all s ·a.pertor Brain a... ror tnatance. slncenoapa or walt:IDI 
Bbt In all then boob and bls Ice· cave~. arc eze:luded. Shaw It ttiU tho 
t uret on tha tubjact ot toctallam, ..lto Brltt,her-altbou&b ot Jrtah blrtb. Ho 
pr.teatPd o.o1r cert.al.Jl aapecta ot eo- belltYet ID freedom of tht lodhtdu· 
elalltm. Htre be makea u itttmpt &I to rep .. to hlt owa eoaaumpUoo 
t o atn a tllrtct answer u to wh7 he aan that be mutt. wortl to tonaume. 
t1 a aodalltt and wby enry tntalll~ Tharerore. one aiu1t taee tbt problam 
pot woman should be ·a toclall.at. ot dlttr1buUos lneoma ratber tbaDf ot 
&.cause Inequality ot tntome haa produc:.ta .• 
41Yided sotlt't7 Into eoclal c1anea Sb~w ttreuu hero hit plan or rola· 
wl•leh lntwll'lbly ft&bl tor br~~:er lnr the ataodard oi IIYinc ot ~o 
thaNa tn our e.oclal produetloo.. Shaw ma.saet tbat ba•e bad to be contenfed 
ftblak.a that the nry ut.tence ot 10 tar with a plttanee, apeUI.n.s uo· 
Uaen cluaew. pot.10a1 enry pban or defiOI.lrbbme.nt not only ror mtn and. 
th~ lite or the nation. It undermtaM women, but a.lao tor cbtldren. 
Tilt,. are two W&JJ.. a.coordtaa t.o 
Bloaw, 10 ecauJJM l'aeomo: 
~·' To ·aatJouiJae lud, raUroad.l, 
Ha.kt, mlou, aa.d other lm"rwat 
uUUU11. 
2. To do away '0'1111 lllo upll.allslio 
clau throua·b laert&eed l.ocome ud 
lnberJtAaee tu:11. To~&tt.a.lo lble u( 
tho capltallsta oboold .,. compotualad 
tor UMlr aadoo.albt4 property wlt.b-
out dltlur"lq tbe ptt .. Dl COD.Itltll• 
tfonal torm ot &overameot.. nut Sbaw 
bellevea that uiU.mat.ely tbt taPiiaJJ.tt 
Cllaa thoald be expropriated a.ad put 
to work a.a elllecllnly u tbroaa:J:a. the 
moat extreme refolutlopafr metbodt. 
Shaw b*lreYet that throucb parlf.a... 
meatarr methOde aloae, tbt tra.zu.for· 
maUon eaa be arblencl.. 
Sbaw't plan 11 that tbo ~uaJI& ... 
tkm or lue:Ome ebould be brouabt 
tbout araduaUt. Tblt, ot wtt.tM, 11 
the old Yabtaa theory. Oace we aU 
•.c:ret tbat tbt bloloclcal needa ot 
m.an are tbe same, lrreap.ecll•e ot lo· 
telU&tne• o.r eoelal atauoa. that w• 
all r~ulre a certala &llloaat Of alr. 
food, sleep, rest, but. clot.bln&, au.G· 
IIebe, ihen thro c•/n be no t.bou,bt ot 
aa.YIDIC these tundamt:Dtal needJ... 
Shaw'a plllloaopbJ In Ibis ..... poet 
Is not e.n.tlret,. new bec.auae similar 
to bla equaUutlon ot Income Ia Sid· 
ne1 Webb's NaUonal .Minlmum whJcb 
means a atan.d.ard ot thin& eatablb'be4 
br leablatlon below which no pu10o 
IJ permitted to ~o. 
In &be .. Jotelll&ent Woman's Outde 
to SotiiiiSIII ••d C.pltalum." Shaw 
baa wrlltea a teatbook on aorlall•m 
that will be oustandi'DI tor aome tlmo 
to come. It ls not A eut and dry ar&U· 
meat tor IOClaHun: but he dlscu.sH:S 
Mtb bl.s lntellhr;eat womaD' e•e17· 
thin, that c:on•tttutes lhf! lite ot a 
clYIIIUd nation. poiiUCs. rell&lon .. me· 
dJel.ne, Ia•. education .• tuatloa,. Ru.• 
sla. TacdcaUon, blrth controt Lea.«ue 
or Nations. prohibition, proaUtutlon. 
dictators. eu&enltt, demoeraer. par~ 
ent1 and cblldreD. aod lnternaUooal· 
Ism. 
Setenee. he tell• us. tr denloped 
.Jreely Will enablo peoplo 10 enJoy 
Ute to the t'UIItlt uteot. Workln• 
boun wtll be reduced to the mtolmom 
so n to make the ma.cblno our aef"o 
vnnt r:uhcr thAn our ma.atur, 'u Jt I• 
DOW. 
Ot coune, :snr one· ma1 question 
whether Shaw does not empbut&e too 
muoll tho lmp.ortanco o·r the futuro 
at.ate and hlt wllllncnen 10 clothe It 
wttb tuper-powu, Shaw's Molt b bu· 
man and simple. In 1Plle or lla do-
taehed air. Ho di.Mia not retrntn rrom 
calllna: tblnga by tbelr wat name: ho 
dbH not attempt to co•er them up 
wlth •~eh b'lh terms. at "'theory ot 
rent" or "supply and demnnd!' 
Neverthelen. tW'en Sb:.w en~nnl tl· 
ape dlaeuuln1 woman's p.roblem 
trom the accepted ma«:ultne point or 
vie"'·· For ln.atnnce. he repeAia the old 
worn-ouC atory that the Woman'• 
~pertr AcJ. aa enacted In Great 
lkttaln, wul In ta•or or women to 
men'a detriment. wbereaa thla Jegl11la· 
tton wa1 enacted &I a protection tor 
tn.detmen. wb.o would tutrer commer. 
clally It dllboaMt busbaoda wbo OOD• 
trolled the ta'mlly purao would let 
their wl•ea orcJor tuerobandlte and 
then~ reru.ae to pa.y tbe bill on the 
bul.t that thor were ua.a•are or the 
purehuea. Tbt. l&w hold• tbe but• 
band rf'apontlbte tor the ,.oodt ord· 
ered br hi• wife whether he lt-nowt 
about It or not. or ~uraf', It ---..u to 
"bo eJUN"C'fe-t that there would be tome 
abu1e or lt. 
But, then. errors 1a a uah a book 
'"" - ol prt,ao laportaaCO, •••• w••• lh auUaor NYI Ia ooe plact 
that t!M ea.rl7 Brltltb mUl owoua 
d14 - dare 10 pay bttlar woaeo lOr 
1- lllat II woatd uklmalaly W:rUH 
their coot aod pt!Mo. And In ....,t.ber 
place, be ••" tbat blab wAIN woul4 
dteiQ.It cOlt a.od prkes. 
1o dlscuuln1 tiM lAw ol wac" lor 
wO.ea. Mr. Sb.aw polDt.a oat t..tut tbtl 
match maout.a.cturers made 11rae tor~ 
tuae.a out or tho fho-.hllltnc 11t1 
wboM waaea wu hardJ,. tnoqh to 
tapport a pctu eat. lD tptt.e ot tlut 
tho afrl wat .. plump Ud jOUJ." Tbl1, 
aeoordln• to .Mr. Sba•. wu po&aJbl• 
becau.M tbe &:lrl waa aupportecl bT 
her tatbtt to tbe t 'Jtttat or tw~t.blrd.t 
of her DMU ... Jr the t.tber wortecl 
Jn a brewery;· 1171 Sba•. "the a:,atcb 
maauracturer wu Jettlaa lhre• 
rc:.urtb• or hla labor at tbe e-Jt~Dw 
or tiM brewer. In tbla way oae trad• 
ll•n bT aweat1n1 another trade:· Aa 
a matter or tact, the m:atcb ma•tua ... 
taaerer ama.IMd bls mUlloDI at tbe 
eQenM ot tbe c:lrl'a bta.ltb,. bappt. 
ne-.1 and lelaure. because the lather 
who aent hta dau&hters to work In a 
match taetol'J' wat .urt.IT aOt a~&tl 
tbe weU·paJd woTlttra •bo were abl• 
to aut..ldlae tbelr dausbten. 
It •eem1 t.bat Shaw aec~ph the U· 
&UmtDt adnneed by empto1era tor 
PATI.n.~ low wast.•·· that alntc,. women 
are employed lo industry temporarllr 
-u.ntll tby aro merrftd- tbo emploT· 
u moat c:om~Dtate bJmnlr for tbe 
llme be wastu tuch.la.s them tbe 
trade b7 PGTlng them low wace•. 
The tact Ia thllt women. mo•t ot 
the time. dO the almpleat •ork la 
lndiastry, pro«NM wbtcb they caa 
learn In a~ tew days. Therftore, I bey 
are eullr replaced. as Ia shown dur .. 
fag atrlke•. ihe ruton ro·r lower WI• 
.-es are much deeper tb.an tluL h 1.1 
the ~natcuUne tradll5oncal proteat 
agaln1t women Jn lndu•tr:r. the belter 
1t1U pronllln.k that women's piae:e .. 
at home. Tlle~ro~. tb& t.t not to 
earn a UYias but merelr tom! pia~ 
money. 
But tortunlltely. lhl~t ~ondllton l:t 
ebaqlnc c:radUlliT u more and more 
•ome-n are damorln~ tor f'QUal pay 
aod equ&l wort. Tht7 reallae th~t 
there c.a.n be no thought or women·• 
toclal and political equality unlu s 
the7 attain ~nomic tndrpe_nden~. 
The book • . allhoua:b In m1ny ret· 
pectl not up to date rrom the ·•tand· 
potl\l ot the lnduttrlal e~lneer. will 
be tor a tons: tltne the outatandln.J 
tut on f'COnomlcl and will take lt.a 
plaeo Among tho rooo~:nlaed elauiC".-. 
T'he alrencth or the book s .. il•o U• 
we.a.ka.tu. Tbe discourse method ntU• 
t~llu1 tbe a~Utlonal e trect. Out tbl" 
ana tho diiPft"tlonate ten1J)f!r ot"tho 
llutbor. are alao Ita me.rltf. It lmpre• 
aea the reader with lt.a v-eraellr. E'fel'J' 
subject Ia dlaeuaaed fuiiJ'. and some 
ttmee too mueh 10. It bocomu eo 
eLmplo 'ana comprehentln aod ap-
peal• to tho mlnd. 
I hope tba't man,. worltert wnt rt"ld 
ft. Mr. 8baw'a ar•umentA do not-coft. 
cern OrMt Brlt.ln alone; Amtrlca 
cao a.t well be locluded. 
eooFs 0,. T HE OAY 
The aea.a.on tor readln.l' I• be&lnnln• 
an<J many ot 0111 oaem._bera •re appiT· 
IDI to u.a Cor Information and &~Tie• 
on tho .election on bOOka, 
We have p~.,ared a readlna Hat 
and •• aft placlnJ ord.era. We ln't'lto 
our membfrs to •lalt our Qiucatloul ' 
Departmtnt and talk our wi tt u 
boob and other ma,u.era ot In~ 
to tbeaa, 
How the Communists Betrayed 
The Fur Workers In Phi/a. 
. "Red Revolutionists" Carryln& on .a Reactionary Propqanda 
In Canada-8tory of T,..uon, Doubi .. Deallna and Thfevery 
Told. ' 
117 H . .. GOON, 
GMINI -....u.,.TNaeuNr P'ur 
WIM'ktl"'' tntern•tiOftal Union 
••rcJal ...... .,. 1W prollta. liT lao 
corporaUoa a unloa makee aU aaem.b-
tfl lodiYiduall.y retpODtlble tor &n1 
lealtlmate piCket duty. But OoiDDluD· 
~ 1J1o -~~~ 0( Bepwabor 1M .ll <iell .... to pollq JaUIIU Oftll 
New York eo--uleta bO&Ited ta reaedoD&I"J m.Ue for U.e ead to be 
1oa11e1a aad Ia ~elr prooa lllot lllolr aUalaed. 
aceota lD ftlladelplala !lad won all Tb, o• er or tbe *•1 aceat eouaded 
-- ma 1M local aaaalac..,.. u D>Ulc Ia lllo tara or tbe Plalladel-
•n. ,... &lf"IDIDl betweea ~.t«&l pb.la Far Maaufacturen. •• eom~tblaa 
II ud lbe Pblladelpbla Fur Maou• quite new to labor uesoUaUoo. Here 
taet.,.n eaplred OD September lith. Lbe7 bid btfore"tlltm a ··uotoo leader'' 
u d Ole AaeoelaUoo waa aboat lo •Lea actully o•eriD.C eooeta~iooa aad e•tu 
a aew azrHatal wltll tbe lat._raatJo.n· 1 ,utdertak lnl" -'flo baY1111 bl• ··ualoa·• 1D· 
a1 Ualoa. ID a lelter to lhe OOamua- corporated under tbo Stale Ia•, aad 
ltl bulattt &ft-Dt of Local 53, 4ated all lo order to retain his double job 
S.ptembolr ltb. tba AuoclaUoa ex· u local otllclaJ and u Commuallt 
pl"'USb" dwlued Ita lateatloa to tip aa:eat. 
an acreemeat 'Witb LOcal 53 pro•lded I 
tb · ld b 0~ Then tbo maaur•cturert ealled 1a e acreemeat wou e •pons secretary necoon or tbe taternatlonal. 
••: •1&:-d ~tb~ llller;:.Joo~~oUnh: Tbey .stated to blm that I.a. the put.. at ~bo 1 • er cao era 0 oecott.ttoot tor a aew aareemenl, the 
r. , union alwa)'il Asked ror better con· 
Jud.chaa from bo&lttul Communl,l dhtona. The preatnt butlllell a&'ent. 
elalms tome ml&bt lmaclao that th~r how-enr, lbtJ atated, bad 1tno the:m 
woo couc.eutoQ4. trom the employers. no troub)e whatever: lhey bad bad 
TM facti ahow that It was the manu. praetleally a rree bond whh the work· 
f•cturere who won all their demandl on In the s hops. They 1uued that 
f rom the union. Tho Yktorr or the thla local a~int ba4 only Juat told 
m.aa.otacturen onr tbe CoauDunlat thtm that he ..... ready to coocede 
aceou W41 so co,np1ete at to &aloobb their demand" tor ~hnngea tn tho new 
tbem. This ts 0111:(' mora 4 b.,trayal AKrl'!@ment. and the)' wanted to kDo" 
of tbe workera. •·bleb dearlr prons wbu the tnternattonal eoutd do for 
t hat all that Communbt 1.1-:olta t&D them. 
do Is to turre.nder p.revioca cains. 
because wherever they aecottAt" l\·!th 
emplorera the ruult Ia a 10-11 of 
posttion.s pteYIOu.tlf caltted. 
A few daya before the aCTtemeDt 
expired tho Commuulst gTOtJ p bold a 
aneetla.c and threatened the manufBc· 
turer.a wltb a au-llle Ia tbe enat ot 
tbclr I IC'DIDC aD acreemeav with tbe 
Inlcrua.Uonal Un1on. Howevo.·. ou 
Tburtday, September 13l tbcae atran5e 
·•uDioa leadera'" suddenl1 c,banc:ed 
tbtlr tone. On that en.atns the manu-
facturers· A4JOCiatlon ot Ph11adelpbta 
met to consider the qucatlon aa to 
wbelhe~ to nesotlato lbe oew '-tree-
meat wltb tbe represt.aht!Yt ct the 
Interauoual or with tbe Corun•unl•t 
acentll. Firat, they ra.Ued Int., their 
presence tbe bualn.ue .,-ent of Local 
53 to bear bla at.atemeot. 
Tbla re})resenta tl•o of tbe commun• 
lat A&eacy of PblladelPbta at once 
became tO(t·tpoken. JJe :dru01t feU 
on hla knee. before tbe capU.Ina of 
tbe tur lndUtt.ry a.ad with te.1r1 In b.1a 
eyes Jmp1orad tbem: 
.. Wby abould rou deal with tlte ln· 
teruaUonal and n~t wit~ ua direct! 
.. You aro an l.udependent a.,oclatlon 
a Dd we are aa tRdepeudeut union:• 
Tbe manuractunrt Jubseq_uenUr de-
clared to Secretary Becoon tbat tbe 
loca.l acent. bad promb1ed them • 1~" 
band uuder tbc nuw acreemonl. Yet 
tb~y betltcHed to deal wltb thla ··weak 
knHd. • re'olutJonlat. Tbe lnter-
nallonal Ua.lon ·and the American Ftd· 
eratlon M t.abor t hey knew to be 
r e•ponatblc bocUet. but tbc 'commun-
Lit11-Tho fact tbll thelr Altnt• bad 
mlaha_ndled tru1t funds •nd mtaused 
emptoyerf tecurltle•: tho tact that In 
Do or,auluUou under ·their control 
had Uer uer rendered a truttworth7 
a«ouat or thelr financial traoaactlona 
-tbe•e. rac:ts put thl• acent uDder a 
cloud of tuiplelou. 
To al\ay the maouhcturera• bulta~ 
lou the said a,sent usured them tbat 
be bad applied tor a State Qharter of 
tnCorporaUon. 
Tbe Amtrlt•n l•hor mo•erneat hat 
alw•r• stron~ty re111lated the propo~1 
ot aJiot"'ated <-mJilOyers to lncoriJ'Qra\e 
the trado unhlna under Stilt<" c:~harten. 
llt rt-lpJJnllhle lndeTe r1,JbUr coDo-
lllnd that a labor anion t.a not. a co• 
Sec~tary Decoon anawered that a 
unlou uJtt~d for tbe purpose oi"errect~ 
ID.C lmproYed condltlona of labor. The 
attitude of the luternaUoQI Union 
bu been all the Ume lhtt.t the workers• 
1tondard or llvin• -"Ould btl raised 
aa t.u u poutble, not lowered. The 
Yery leaat be bad author-Ity to allpu ... 
ate for at this tlme was t-hllt tho pre· 
YfOUJt a~reoment renualn lu force ua.· 
clwl,•d. 
Satunlly the mlnufaoture.tt pref· 
errod not to deal with the Internal· 
tonal Union beeau•e they oblahled all 
U:!ie.T wanted trom tbe loc:al Common-
Itt a;-t:ut pracUeally without dl1cu.u. 
lon. Thero was not even time for 
proper barJCIJnlng. On Friday, Sep. 
t tmber Htb. on tho en~ or the 
Jewtah bollday. tbe a&re-emeot 
wu alaned. The Communl8t oceola 
did not cten eoaault the rur workera' 
wlabe:a., whether they aboald eater ou 
thla deal. wbleb meant defeat for the 
UDIOll. No IOC.II meetfo, could · be 
hold durhiK this ~JhOrt time. ~t.nd APJ)Qf'.-
cotly tho oploloD of tbe muae1 did 
n:C. ecunt.. The local •-<ent ac-cu.al17 
concluded a seeret ·~ement willa 
the manufacturera and betrayed the 
workera. 
What The Workt.-. Lott 
Firat, undc•· the v•·cvtous a,;rctement 
the worker1 enJoyed equal dhiJion of 
work durlnc all alack weeki or the 
yur. and oo worker could be dt. 
char,cd. No•· .. tbta pro,·IAslon bA-1 .been 
ebo.nged to apply durtns; ten month• 
In tbe rear Ktvln&: the manufacturera 
two moatht' time to reorganlu tbetr 
ahoDS a.nd cllachartJO any worker they 
pteaae. 
Seeond. tbe preYtoua a&reement U• 
ptftd on 8eptembu Uth. In tbo helz-bt 
or the aC!&Ion. &l•lnc tho union the 
advantase or baraalntag tor better 
cood1llou. The manufactunra at aU 
timet ulled the union reprea~ntatfna 
to chaau tho dato or expln.tlon to 
A Umo I!IU'IIer 'In ttlo aprlng. nut lbe 
International Union retusf:d to l"f&nt 
tbe point. for the reaaon that tbe tvr 
trade In Philadelphia 11 & relall trade, 
and tho montha or J une, July and 
Aucust are dull montha. Now tho 
aanemtnt wtJJ esplre on June Jtl. I.a. 
U.e wont tlme or tbe 7ear. Na~urally, 
u.. aaa~rutolnn will u • • lllo •••· 
aataae oYer lbe w•k•n ••4 bl 
able to dictate tbelr own termt. 
Third, unllll now tho local union 
!lu bHD a« Uiated wltb the huernat· 
lonal UniOD and wltb the labor _..,. • 
ameat aa a wbole. AccorcUna to the 
new aareemlnt Use loc.al uolon myat 
not atnlla te with a n,- outatde ,,,,,.. 
IUtlon. Bo tbat tbo l'bUadtlpbla lllr 
wor·kera nmata llolate4 troa all labor 
bodtea that could bu relied upon tor 
aoral and financial •upport In lime 
ot aeed. By the word• .. oattlde ora· 
aaluUon·• Lbe manufactca~n bad a 
double atm. rtnt. to preYent the loeal 
trom amllaUoa wUb any central body 
eo aa to be able to cruah ll durlnc 
a poulble atrlke. Second.. to prtYtnt 
the loeal unton from aftlltaUn& with 
the proposed Communllt dual union. 
Ia tbe otber taM Uae local •u .. 
frt•4om or action -and uGD.ot .. a 
a 11tp to lmpro•t condlttont. 8Ual4 
the! IOC,:al am11111e •llh th~il dual bod.t 
In •lolauoaa til Lb• aar .. emeat tbe act 
will ba•e to M k•Pt ·~·net. ud t•• 
local unloa It domed ttt lead a doable 
hypocritical tJitUiftt'l!t, 
Fourth. bf talllnc out a eb.arter ol 
IU(Orporatlon tbe (."'oeanutnlat oadal 
b..N lnYOlYid tJ:a• tar worker• of ~ 
delphia Ia a t&\&&11 ut Htate Jawt. Tb• 
JOGal liBIOA a.nc\ all Ha membert wtU 
thua be pracUtaU7 fettered. U.tl&' 
freedom of actlou barten!d away te 
upbold • dlooredllad political panr. 
From tbe foncolnl aualytlt It la 
clear that tM Communist boUt ta 
New Yortl Ulal they WOD all their 4• 
mandt In Pblladelpbt& 11 me:ril Uuo• . 
Ina saud toto the e)'et. 
Tom Mooney 
(CooUDt,Led from pace 6) 
tbere waa at least a pretense or belief 
b7 the autbor1ttea that tbey bad been 
ta lrJy triad nnd w-oro autlty. There 
It not and cannot bo auc.b pretenae 
lA C\llfonla alnce the pt:rJUfU COD· 
reaaed bla crime. nut 1tlll Innocent 
men ttay tu JnU. An(l wh)'! Dacau10 
powerr~,tl callrornla. lotere.ata want 
the1e ... 3-.&Hatora .. behind prltoo bara 
recardle.aa or &Utlt or Innocence or 
IJI'IOCiftc crime. Because eo-called 
proCTCsahcl, lncludl11g Senator Utram 
Johnaon. are cowarda. ll«.ause ore••· 
teed labor on tbe moat favorable Inter-
pretation Is •·eak Q.nd absorbed In 
other tblnga{ Uence It 11 tbllt meD 
U'ko Herbert uoo·n _r, almott nelabbor 
to San Quentin and lnCorme<l on tbla 
cn11e, can ·~elc. the bls;hest. omco 1o 
our land Qnd not dec:laro blmsalt tor 
Juatlu. S.ld atatemtnta of tact In 
a cue IIIIo this aro more eloquea.t 
than any rhelorte or de.nunelallon. It 
t.a our sbamo and burt and our ch11d· 
rea•a U we cannot compel CoY. Young 
to bted ua ralber than thou wbo 
would ucrtitee Innocent men to t-heir 
pauton and prejudlct'l and greod. A'nd 
what we want trom the •on.rnor Is 
not a p'lro1e for the fa"DOQO.ot but a 
pardon. Perhlp!C ho hu tt uad~r pre-
JN&r&Uon. l~aeh d3Y'I delay a.dda to 
Callrornla·a dlagrace and our,, 
The Kelloc-c Peace ~ct bu been 
elgned but France sttH ma kel racea 
al Germany about reparaUoaa and tb& 
occupaUon of the Rblae. Aad France 
and &n1\and atc:u a naY&l pac.l with 
probably an &C'reemenl on French use 
of eonaerlpta In • eompuUnc military 
atren-1tb In the Mck.cronnd. Such au 
acreement cannot ba rep.rded w1th 
IUI.Iplclou by botb the United States 
and riusalA. Our govarnmCnt hat seat 
a perfectly proper Dote ezplalnlnc tts 
posiUoa whtcb may tend to etar1ry 
the alr and rruatrate lhe clumsy dtplo-
mac)' of tho llrillab Tory sovcr-nmeot. 
We cannot. howe .. er, take the purelr 
aepUY'e position u a COTtrnmtnl 
but abonld aa"ume 4 lend In a DOI!Itlve 
nie"suro of lntcrn:ulonnl dl.lf-arnuamcnt. 
Acalntl this r;itber dlaquletlns baCk· 
•round of £urope:aa aewt Me11eo·a 
peaceful triumph over tbo c.rlals 
ro11owJnl( Obregon·,. anUHini'IUon 
ltanda In brtllla.nt relief. To that 
able c!Y'IIIan. Prt.aldent-eleet dn, •ad 
to the Coaareas which chot.e h1m we 
Oltended our COnllj:rlltUIMIODI, TO 
President Calles we ext«;_nd the trlbuti 
or oar admiration tor his c:ltar ttand 
for the war• or demoeraey and peace 
In a country onr whloh he ml&ht ba1'e 
made himself the l'lrt1.1111 dictator. 
T~t TuQ"edy of BuHe 
blaber peaU, tome Of them ll&htl.J' 
COYotred with new fallen snow. lAt. 
In tbo atteroooo we went our the 
oreat DIYidt through Jnaaed mountala 
a.n.d. tumbled roclta. 1orceoua ID tbe 
eolorta.a or the aeutna auo. A.o4 
then. alter clark, betow u• out or the 
•reat JoaolhiCII canao tho llchtJ ot 
Dutte! 
nut life In tbia .marveJIOUI aeutoc 
where men diJ tor copper Jn mtnM 
• 3,000 feet acop ts no tblng of beauty. 
11\ltte 11 a Jumbled elty or atup 
streets. modern b-u.lldlnp~ &baekt n 4 
mine mouth•. The tltr detplte the 
c1ur mountain air lle11 undor a olou4 
of smoke. Mod.ern procenea or r• 
co• e.rln' by-product• and the remonl 
or smtllirla operatJons out or lbe clt7 
have· taken the araeulc but oc Lbt a ir 
and carefully teaded JliQLChtt' of rru• 
and ahrubt have some cbaDee. There 
Ia no treo of &D:J abe In stcbt. But 
tho trouble do. oot llo In tbe ph.y•leat -
c:oodiUon ot the cllT 10 much •• lD 
1t1 tla'ft.ry to lbe A.DacOnda Copper 
Compaa r. M ooe or tbe old labor 
warrlora put tt: ''Anaconda OWDI 
Butte with a re.ncu around It- and 
much or tho alate besldea:' Tempo. 
rartly labor after Ita beroic battle. la 
defeated.. Tbe wrectod and •baadoned 
mh1era· ball Ia muto but eloquent 
&eatlmony to that tact. No ono can 
ena apply for WOl'k whhovc.· a "'nln: 
lln,c eard'• and no one ceta a card 
whoae nomo le on the elaborate black 
ltat of tbe lloaR•. A reporter to14 
uo tta.alr.lr t~ he coulda"t pobllab 
aDJlblnc In mr epeech rer1ectln.c 011 
tho compan1 and It• 10da. He certain· 
ly dlcla•t! N'enrlbelett there 11 tlae 
memory of the paat and dlaeoatea& 
with the present to atlr men Into 
act-Jon. 
The bi.J New York po....-u J:Dtrcer, 
apprond. br the Public Se"tco Com--
mlulon, Ia mak ln1 o bypoertlleal 
appeal tor publfc ra•or by o.nnouaelai 
that tb'e tint Crull:• or the. mer1er are 
a four and a balr million dollar cat 
in r:tte•. This Is a plnln unadorned 
fuhu!hood. \Vbat tho company baa 
done 11 to ,,.,., up a tmall extra charce 
tor coal li'-rmttted br tbe PobUd 
Servlca Commtulon ae\"en 1~ars a.c<f 
.... ·ben coal "'aa de.ar. They ousht to 
cOming' rrom tho n11t IDto Butte: . 
e &l•en up tbra chcarce loa.a aco 
• complalat had btoa !Ued av.lut 
them _tor not ~:lYlnc It up. Renee . 
the)' mako a virtue or nece11lty an4 
tlalm ertdlt tor eeonomy u a rttult 
of mercer. Ju 1 baYe p~vloualy •rc· 
ued, the mercer tbCMt1d neYft" baTe 
been permitted, except on the Ut\ll'• 
ante or aL h~aat a 2 c. reduction tD. 
rate•. from 1 e. per kilowatt boar t o 
$ e.. . Yr. Non'la Emil of NeW' York 
Ia to be con~eratulated on keeplna up 
tba tlshl ·maul tbowlntc up tblt by~ 
erlay, 
Montana. a.t evening t1me Ia an c xper:-. 
lence not .oon to bO rora:-otten. All 
day we hid been travellln• tbroucb 
Lhe itate: paat tbt'! rautaatlc t.uttu 
of t ho blt(l Ianda. through tbu rertUo 
Y~l&f Of the 'Y~JIOWitODe bordered 
whb lbe brown and almOJ r treeletft 
toot bll11 of the Roc'klet, tlltm to t-he 
Annual Unity Reunion 
Will Be Held On the 
Night qf Feb. 2 
--
- - oa...,.., "lhrt71" OUrlee 
T U / ' k I L I 81 .. ~ "la-l"·- • ..-_- • 
l!o
==w==o===='=' = ,e=e==s n oc a_ I 1 0 row olbtn. Ktall•l•a lUI lbl. Lt ODI1 
• t&art, tba< Local Jl, lb-b .. ~-
• s-atteal debtor, ,.,, wen tA tile 
Neat :YoQday. October n. JtJI, the daalrman, bd Ita a.a..al me.t.ln.c lut end; t.b.tT bne now, t4n1b1y u,.., .. , 
Otoerat ~~utlYe IJoerd wJI1 ~»ealo Ita week lD ·CJ~nla.nd, aod, accordlna io luu4 a c.lrcutat, ..We U.•7 apeak 
•~Jist quarttr17 union. The l tDtraJ pre11 reporta, It In ruor of a c.bartM wltll biUoc nrcu:• ot lM ~doaJ!­
ollcera. •nd all lbt •Jc:e·prealdent.4 tor tbt reertr makerw. Wltb tbt .. ulo· plu&'' or cuue.-. to tho omeo o! t......cl 
_ .. ..-r-o _ _ _ 
'"Y.' tiM Catton' Oaln - -
alq l!le cuulaa dpeart.cooat. Not -. 
..... ,. tbac .. 1. wu ...-.. ocu. 
ber7, lboy ~flaln4 10 1M bott tba& 
OM ot. Ott worlttra Sa • IDtmHr or 
LGol 10, aiiCI tbac lie -d. o.er.. 
"'"· be d 1Kbarao4, - w eo ... 
muolat ••yaft>n'" 1.1 mueb bett.tT thU 
trom New Yor-k and ou. or wwn. will m11nt or 1 be 9uettloo .or a eha.rter to JO and or Lhelr belq c.OmJM!Ile J •o 
&Ueud lhla meetfoc. Th'- will proballly tiJ{I ~eerer makera, ao tmporu.11t qu~• pay duet. Tble It t.b.t Com•uolat war 
.. tbe moit hnpOrtaol meelill& of tho tlon wllhln the oottJo wiU GuiiJy have or TOictuc tadtcullon at lbt Tery lm· 
Qeneral E.iecutln Board tu '"'''· 11 lleon aotcled. Several tmportaut loeal• poUle tre-atment recehed ~~ tbetr 
· tho QUOit lou• of t.bt asplr&Lion ot ot tho CHy ot Now Yor-k ha•e b4Hiu In· camp.foltowert at our ha.nda, aod. t.o 
t ho &arH:moot In the New \'Urk drota tere1ted In lblt Qu"sUon, and 'hue which wo frankly plead cullt7. ldor+ 
1Ddu.s1r7, In Janu.ary. a.tut lu tbc cJoaJc ttron&ly ur&ed ttto committee to crant O't'tr, we make an o·pen ple41e that we • 
1Ad&lltr7 In J une ot nest un. wiU autb a charter: Besldea lht reprt!M"Ut.- do not Intend to trut' them with lut 
oom.e up, amt tbiJ m.auer oceuP'e~ now &tl•ea of tbe m:any loeab, e:u eullve llOYM In tho future. eJtbu. 'l'b17 will 
O.t miDdt or aJI leade.ra or the Union, Vlc•pruldent &::hlulnrer a.od rormtr not bt permtuad to woTk In PY tbope 
Local 10, aad Jhowed at nl.de11ee a 
u.oo ac.- boOII:, w!lk:Ja wa1 to con. 
TIDCI &M Jra Lhat Ut.ty an' d..per 
IIWI Local Jt booU, aod!UllliO bold· 
era or aucb bookt would not demand, ' 
therotore. or oToa upect waloo coa· 
dltlou. 
Wo art herewith ci•IDJ tbem AOtke 
that • ., Ia the cut ot hldmao. LOc:al 
10 walltd bot Ia tbo elld made a aooc1 
Job or II: bo •u aoally rea>OTod INa 
1M "'"' Tholr actloa 1o aJao on ,.. 
ord • ltb Lo<al If. 
Tbero It rou.~hi('J'able d.laeu.•loo about JlrMtdent Ro1enbera were amonpt Ua•t a rt coDtroUed bT lbe UniOn. We 
caJih~J a ,&enenl •tr1kf! In tbe ~rtu thote who arcued before tb• eomml~ con•lder tbtlll &I ,caM wbo a re UD• 
todu.atry, a problem noan1Uoc dlrec:Ur tee fOT tbt IT'IJSdac of aaeb a ehar· dtrmtatn• Lbe e..Uunee ot oar Uolon 
from «tndiUou preyaJJiuc Ia tbat. tcter. The members or Loc:al 10 know aed ot tH L&bQr m.o.,.emeat ot Lb.la 
CJ'&de. b7 th .. IteM. tb.at at a mee:Uac priOT fJOUDlr7 Ia central, and to permit 
Contthrtlon to .. AmeRded 
Pru1deot )Iaurice W. Jacobs ot oar 
Joea1 appototed a CouUtuUoa com-
mtuee HYtral moatht aco. eouia:Uo.&' 
of Maa- Stoller, Loult Pa.nklri, Barrta 
A ltlll more Important qu~aUon 11 to lbt cottYenUoa, Ita deleptea wne tb~m to work to aay or the abope ec»D· 
U... altaaUou tu the doD loduacr1. unanimously lutructed to fa.Tor tbla (rolled by our Ualoo. would. be to per. 
W'ben tbe COmmu.abt.l were I.D coritrol fHOiuUoo, a,ad when tbe hU.riDII mU them to de~tt"ITt hoabt a.ad c:ood· 
or tbe Uokln three yeara a,o. tbe7 hal! took place. tbe ExeeuUYe Boerd dtl• •••ndlniJ esernbert or tbe local O{ tht 
ataned an axreement eoot.alnfn" the KAted ll eommltt&e or elcbt to pre•eot muns or a IIYellboOd. Any one wbo Jfadcen, DaYid Dubtntk7. S. hr'lmuc.. 
t-oaou11 el.au•e rt•lns tho employe,. the Tlew• or Local 10 at the he.arluga, I• amUated wJcb that buneh must bo ,.. ter. lttdore Nacltr, and Dt.•Jd ,.rub· 
tbe ri~J;bt to diacbar~te 10 per cent. or Arter the mto:otin& ot tho. General .t:J:· trtated at IUbl are treated, nor btve I Hue. to rCYIItl our eon.atltutloll, aDd 
the workel'l eYety rur. 111. tho 1a11t eeutiYo Doprd, we 1thaH b~ In a poel· they ant ah•dow ot a rfgbt to malta tlt»edallr 10 work out b7·1awa to gOY· 
7Cat ot the agreement they IJQ.YO "X· t lon to report to the membe-''lp all any c:.omplulntll l ern thu JIOwly ftttablh•hed Old Ace 
.. ..u • Jo-.und. 1'1111 eommltt.ee had Ita tlrn 
orclaod thl• rlgbt twloo. Ill .addition to t hu dotoll• In c.onnoctlon wUb t.be Tho cutteu. membe"' or l..oea.l. 10. rueetlnr Jut. weflk. and 'Mar Stoller 
this 8\'11, the cloak tr-ade, duo to lbo raefer maker•• c::hllrter. , aro tborDUJJbly uqualnted with Com· waa ·elected thalrman, llnd Da'l1d 
•S.manage.meot or the la•t nrlke wun .. t publleJ&y s tunts, and Com.mun· •
1 
P'ruhiiDJ', •etrtuary. The committee Is 
ADela lt.aelr tu a ebaotlc ooodttlon: Organla.atlon Drive in Or~•• Division lat whi.Aperlnc tampa.ca•, 3Dd wJH at pre.ent IOtnc Mer the entire eon· 
llazt.J or the non·anioa tbops t.bll.t Conthtues paJ little auentton to them. Tbta elt· ttltoUon aod cooaldertn Tar1ou 
allf'&nc ap durtuc that. atrlte are 11m I Tbe driTe ltarttd &l t~ti"nln& tular It not tbe first and will most ehan,lta. 18 tbo ntar futur! a a-pedal 
la e.:latence aatJ rema1n a aource ot ot lht atuon to su~a«_tht.D tbe dr.,, ~ltely not bt the ~t. Our o~~"· a.e-
1 
mHCln• wtll be tailed • .' and. In ac-
0011ipetltlon to tbe u.o.lo:n aboPt. under· branch or Local lO baa brou&ht eo.n· oordlna: to their Ute'l':llun!: , .were cordllnH with our eo:a.stlt·a.Uoa. tbe 
a.la.ID& work 1u..udard.s 1n tbe enUre alderable results. We reported ou PT• doted up alre-ady about tnnty umea. ameo4menta will .. _ t..t• tb.T- -- ~. 
trade. "lout oceuloo.s 1:1 lbu column ot_ the tbroWD Into bankruptcJ'. ud some or ~ c M """" ~ SI.Dce tbe lnte.ruaCiooa.l Union outt- uo5oolaatlon or ma.oy open tbGpe, our ltader• hue died a baud.red. 1 :::n~~:~~l ~=tJ:p~ ~= : 
t4 tbe Commu..a..lllt.e fTom omce. tht ~ where. In tome Ioat.aoce.. aa ma.nr ae drathJ IJl the ap~ce of a mere lWtDl.7 amendment ean be ta':rporated Ia 
leaderahtp or tbe Joint Board aetempt.o tl'tt, el.aht and lee c.a.'le.-. wpre tJO· four boUTt. We h.a'ft 'for • time I.J• our bY·IAWI 0011 wbeo t1JO.t:blrdls or 
ed on many OCCatloa.1 to orpnlat P~Yed. Wo al.o ann~unc~cl =-~ one nored them eompletelr and continued the membeNbtp prMeot •• the ,-~-J 
a.&ny of thete seab neat.J. Oonskltr· Limo the uutontut:lon or Ute Orm or our dl'ecU.-e lfOrk wftbln tbe t ad6 - ~ 
&ble beadwa1 has been - ado 10 lha• Pearlman ~ MltUemaa+ wbero o•u · t.h 11y r • moetlns ttLall faYor 11acb a.n amend--
.... .. 10 llt not onJ7 the Commanltta. but ment. Tbe nox.t tOKidlt mtetln' of our 
dlrectloa, but the teab. ebop bat do- lhtrty cultel"' were employed. All ot tho empk)yen •• well. felt the arm orcanl..aHon will ••k• ptooo on the 
.,..lopod to aucla ularmlnc uumt. UL&t' ch• m havo Joined oh~ Uu,vn •n~ W<lro of LOCal 10. We were :Lble to c:heck '*•t MOfldar of lbta month Octobe-r 
& aeueral moYo, bt t.be opinion of ob1f&Rt.ed .omo ttn,e ago, and by thla up on auch e mployers as wanted to u. Tbta maiAtto M a apec:~l mee-lln£" 
a:aaa.y. would be the oaly .,..1 t.o crA41· tlmo all ot them hav11 tb.elr booicJ. lake adnnta1e ot tbe Communh1t ln tbe event th't tbo eo'n.~tkut.Jon 
ate lt. Durlnl' tbe lot two wc~ki, auother aeabblns propapnda and {t)rc.e tbtlr Commlttet will be a.d 
M onl7 al.x mootha remain be.toro ImportAnt thop, wb'!.re on.r lwe.u:.r cuttera to lower tbe.Jr standarda. tu i!nt. ~pon. re Y to aubmlt 
the.e&Pir~don of tbe cloak a~N:emeot. cuttert weM :mpFored. was or1an· Tbo•e or the cutter• tbat 'Wt.Dt Into 
U.. Oetter;al Enc.uUTe JJoud a nd tbe bed. This abop waa on ttrl.ke tor collu1lon with tbeae empJ.oyen pa.Jd 
Jeaderablp ot lbe J oint Boord must about a week. II tbe Arm retuxd to the ~aalllta. and tbe emplo7.era were 
Da.t:e ad• aoee prepua.tJon. and d• oecoUate a. Hltlemeztt with t.be UoloD. ealled to ac.eoa.At. ro m.any lost&Dcu 
dd.o oa tbe futuro policy or the Uoloa~ Tbe ftnn Ia tbe end *Cfted to re- wbue tbe cutter. bad a~ to work 
1111&. and Mn:ral other problellll wUI e.mz,lo7 all lbe tatteTS u Gion meL ron.7"t•o boura and were reoetTJac 
make tblt meettac tbe mo.t Import,.. Tb.o mea ma~ t.betr Arat paJ"IX!e..DIJ to IMI tbaa double Ume tOT oTertbl:l.e, 
&at meeflnc ot our Of'3&DlAUoa •lnte tlse Ullloc. and. wlthla. a aho.rt. time we not onl.r forced ua._ employers to 
tbe adJdurumeot or the last CoDYID· they will be called up for obUptJon. lf'nt the tort1··bour week; but~ in 
t.loa. wbeo they will reeeh·e their book.s. aome eutl. auceeeded ta collec.ttnc 
Amoos the otber queauona tbat mar We consider ft a great gat.a ror that b1ek pay. 
come up for dlse~sak);,-ta the qaewUon Dtvhllon to be able to orp.u.be l!lueb Theae y·lelorlea of our or,aob.aUon 
ot n~e eouall1atlon. Tbe laat COD· lm~~Qrtant. llhODfl, wblcb contain tbo must hno uu•od t.bo (:c).mmunltt 
•ontlon ot the Internationa l Un ion. two largcat cutting department• Ju tubs con•lderablo hudaehet. An in· 
held In Boston in M&)', bad before It Now York. ctdent oc:ourr$d last week In a shop 
a n extensive analyst" or tho lndu8try Our Communllt frie.uds are Yery on ~11h Stroe1. where the taetorr Ia 
preparad by ~resident Sigmon tor tho much peev~.lol by tbo t ucceastul and complcttly noo·uolon, and th.e cutting 
Oe uerat JU:ccuUva Board. e troctlvo work dooe by Local 10. They department. It nl11o oo.n·unlon, due to 
Tb~ Committee on Ome~rs· Report bun on moro than one (I('C.Uion at· tho f:aet t.hat several co.wmunlst 'Jick 
appointed by tbe ConnnUon. took up to.ekod our omcen and our local Cor IPILlle• are employed~ , is the 
lbl11 anal71l1 al tbat Um.e and deYott.•1J trying to Or&3nt:xe tbeae shops. La!t Yery ~arne bunch that made ao opc~o 
many U2l.slon!l to IL Tbe coaunluee week. W"bell tbey learned that we do abo~ out of tbe formerly well..orc~n· 
at that time made a TeCOmmerulatlon oot restrict our acU.-IUea onlr to or- lzed Sht'tr·Fenton boun. all tor tbo 
that lhe lneomlng-~lltntl EJ:eeutJ"o ranlalnx thop1 but tbat we are aleo a&ke ot the "'•oelal TeTohatlon ... 
Board be aatborfaed to work out a IIUttlnc throa.ch a atrltt control In Wbeo our loeal made a..a attempt 
ooaapJe(f" procnm o.n this aub~l. aod thtm ~nd wbt.teTer 'n ftnd · tbat a to o.-p.nlte tbe cutters or that •hop, 
t.hla propoaal was approucl. Tbta quu· man fa DOl tu rood &ta.Dctl:D.& or dou tbe COmmuntat•. rearla~ tbe reaulta. 
Uou ~met important espodatly not Mlona Co the Union, we ... mond retorted lo open aeabbetl'. a.ud. In· 
aow. bf!c:auae the Union wt.Jhea to en· blm frmJVfbf sbop. tbelr wrath burat etead. or tll.llldnc Jn tho ualonlnUon 
couraae 1he larger ahopa In t he lndua· nll b6Unda. \ of tho cuttln; depart.me.nt. reporte-d 
tr7. ' Tbua we hmvo rnmoved thl1 aeuo~ to the eml)loyen that die a cUvtuea or 
Another Jmportant feature or · tho frotn t.ho. union 1llops se.-eral Com· the Cuttert' Union will nol be rettrlct· 
ne.st meet-Ing will be a report or tho munlat henclfiilon, ~ueh u "llo•olu· tH1 to the cuttctll only but tbat tbe 
1peel11 Clommttte.e~. appointed Ill tho tlonlaL" Mey~r Tunick. "Ctan·COI'II· Union ltl aflor organizing tbe enUre 
last conveutton, •to settle tbo mattor clout" Afit.rtfn F(!Jdmau . ... ' 'Cornm).mhlt thop, aud U1at. tbo.y l hould, th(-'refore, 
or a cba.r-tor for "[be reefer mytera. Ac· .;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=:;:;;;=:=:~;;;;~~;;;~;;;;~;;;:,~;;;:,~~~~~~~i;;~; 
rordln.: to tbo decsllon of tbc e:on,•en· U 
Uon, t~l• con:unhtee ha~ tull power 
to c;rant s uch charter, or to reJect n. 
The det""ls'on of tb.b commlttae o'uat 
be c•n-led out lmm.ed.lat~l7 by tho 
Oeneral Exf't-utiTe iloard. Tbl.t com· 
mluee ('OIIducte-d ao lnTnltxatlon In 
the lut few w~ks.. lnnstb:aUn1 
m&Ay abo~. and Or«:~nlaed teYtrol 
bearl.n~l. ThQ commlct~. of which 
Matthew \\'o11. Ylee-pruldent of th~ 
American Ft-'de~tlon or t.abur. 11 
~utters' Union Local I 0! 
REGULAR MEETING Monday, October 29 
-at -
ARLINGTON HALL. 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
Mattera of Importance w ill come up for diec:uulon and action 
·Don't Fail to Be on Time 
Mem bert Plac.e T htmH ivea in Cood 
Stlndl"t 
Durin' Lbe lut few weeU bu.udred.t 
or m1mbt:re appea.rod., 1..n re.pouae t.o 
leUtTt Aeel'fld. by them trom Local 
10. &.ad. place4 tb~m.ae.l•ea Ia «"oo4 
ataa41na.. A e:entus or the me::mben~hip 
w-u re«'otlJ t.lkea. and lu eac.b cue 
wber., It wu touod tbat a me.mber 
owed moro than lleYCUl months• dues. 
~ apeelal IO(ter wu tent to blm. WHb 
YGl7 few e.s:oepUon•. tltoto • bo r&-
c.eiYed theao letters paid o ft' theiT aT· · 
rear1. Thoy were reminded of the ract. 
that tho teubn ht cowlus to an end. 
and thl4t. addiUonal aceumulatlout 
would prob3bly reauh In t.belr beln& 
dropl)td trom tho mfmberabip TOUa. 
Duo to tb~e lettera an.d duo to let· 
tera teat out to now appl!ea.ntt and 
to dropped membera applytag tor re-
lutatemtnt. k " wq t.be b&Uiotlt few 
wee.U of tbe year In tbe oilce. Al t.ba 
acu-t moeUnc a report wiU be 1i.,.ea 
o! the Income and ezpe,dlturea or tbe 
Joc:a.J. wbleb, we ~Uy rear. ~ .. ,. 
cauH tbe OommuDiau addiUonaJ a,c-
cravaUon, bceau.se h wiU P-f'C)Ye COD• 
, clu.shely, tha aound tla.auct.al atan4· 
lac of our local. 
CONDOLENCE TO AN OLD 
MEMBER 
.Harry Cohen, an old·tlme m~m~er 
ot Local JO, has •utrered the loss of 
hie youhger son. Sa1tnor Cohen. At· 
t&en rura or aae. who died last Tuea-
dtY• Oetobt-r IG, IUS. tn Fordham 
Ha.pltal. Tbt bo7 wae la.ken to tba 
boepltal about ten dayt a.ro. wbUe 
bh oldn brother wa• In the ..._.. 
bo.apltal~ rteuPtrallnJ:. 
Tbe ftfend.t of DroU.er Coben. a,c.. 
u ... m11m'kn and omee.., or LOcal tO. 
a.Ueqdtd tbe tuDt'r&l, wbleh lOOk z,lar .. 
oa Wedneed.ar. all ot tbetn npru.tn.r: 
u..Jr •rmpathy and eondon,nt•-ea lj) 
t.M boN&.Vtd ••ren.t.a.. 
